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DETAILS OF GAS REGISTRATION ANNOUNCED
County Buys Bonds 

To Exceed Quota
November Quota Is 

Set at $28,400.00
In a letter to W E liraly, chair- 

niau of the Knox County War Sav
ings Committee, Frank Scofield,

11 County Men 
Are Classified

Moguls To Play 
Archer City On 

Friday Night
Crowell Wins From 
Moguls Here On 

Last Friday

\\.u Rond Administrator for 1 ix  daasLfied by the Selective Service guls are training thin wi-,-1 
*? ’ hus commended the people of ,Joar|J ,a#t wwlt> an<1 were 1U1. | another conference tilt when 
Knox county for the.r purchase nounoe<, Saturday follows: 
o f war bnods and stamp.-« during
October-

Knox county purchases reached 
a total o f $32,483.75 for last month, 
exceeding the country’* quota by 
«over six thousand dollars. Mr. j 
Itraly is elated over the fact that 
Knox county citizens made volun
tary purchases during the month 
and that this was done without 

•Jtny pressure being brought from 
any source.

The county's quota for Novem
ber is se^ at (28,400.00 and mem
bers of the committee feel that the 
quirtu will be reached without any 

• trouble.
A portion o f Mr. Scofield’s let

ter follows:
"1 appreciate the great efforts 

put forth by your people in meet- , 
ing the monthly quotas, and 1 sin- ; 
cerely request that there will be 
no let-up during these crucial 
times when our fighting forces 
are so badly in need of materials 
o f war.

"Every dime and dollar not vit
ally needed for necessities should 
go  into War Savings Bonds

325
10433
10836
10694
10965*
10696
10607

10703

A fter taking a 13-0 drubbing at j 
the hands o f the Crowell Wildcats 

Eleven Knox County men were last Friday night, the Munday Mo-
k for; 

they ;
meet Archer City on the local 

i gridiron in another conference bat- i 
| tie- The game has been called for j 
8:30 o'clock.

l ’laying on a muddy field, the | 
Mogul-Wildcat game was a battle - 

i throughout the four quarters.
I Crowell’s two touchdowns came as 
a result of breaks in the game, 

i Tile first was after a Mogul punt j 
: had been blocked, giving the visit- I 
j  or« possession o f the ball on the I 
10-yard line. The second came af- j 

i ter Joe Met,raw failed to gain 
i on a fourth-down attempt at the j 
j line, giving the Wildcats possession 
I again near the- 10-yard marker.
| They carried over on both occa- | 
| sions and were successful at one j 
conversion.

The Wildcats’ passing game was ' 
what made the difference between j 
the teams, fans stated, despite the 
splendid work of McGraw and Cad- 
well o f the Moguls. Cadwell re- ■ 

I ceived injuries in the game, and j 
k n o w n  ; old injuries kept him from being

Class l-A
Ladlisladn Garza 
Howard M Hendrix 
Olen B- Stocker 
Howard I>. Myers 
John W. Ratliff 
-Howard L. Black 
I,cslie L. Ilayinan 

Class F
Jim N. Waldron 

Hass 3-A
82!)— Reuben E’. White 

10702 William G. Galvan 
Class 4-F 

10174 Willie Hall

Funeral For 
Ozie W. Warren 

Is Held Sunday

Time to Spare b y  I . C . S .

IÇTPiDCR WEM HM/6 
-J'.BEEN USED K M  

HAIR UNES IN SLStVXYV.J 
INSTRUMENTS ANO CUN 
S ig h t s . SANS SAMUEL 
BAKER. DEAN O f  THE 
I C.S. SCHOOLS OF 
TECHNOLOGY

[ W I mE IDEA FOR WHISTLING b o m b s  
I 11 IcOMES FROM THE ANCIENT 
CHINESE WHO FIRST DEVELOPED A  
WHISTLING ARROW TO PARALYZE 

THEIR G AM E.

N A  VTAR EVERV AMERICAN HOUSE - 
WIFE HAS BEEN WASTIN6 66 POUNDS 

OF FAT, ENOUGH TO f-PE  Ö BILLION 
ROUNDS OF ANTI-A IRCRAFT

n S lp M iE  TIME STUDENTS OF 
’-JfiDLAr U N « IN MARITIME 

SERVICI LOST LESSONS AND DRAWING 
BOARD; -HEN THE «  SHIPS WIRE 
TORPE: - * D OFF THE ATLANTIC COAST. 
P E P O *". DEAN STROHM OF THE 
INTERN- ' NAU COMESPONDENCC SCHOOLS

SIGN 1 F FOR GASOLINE
K \’HONING POSTPONED

Reginti ation for gasoline ra
tioning certificate« in I f  \a« lias 
la-en postponed for one week, 
Mark McGee, state OP A ifirect- 
or, announced Monday night. 
The registration was originally 
scheduled for Thursday, l-riday 
and Saturday of this week.

A me miter of the county ra- 
tioing board informed school 
officials Tuesday that the sign
up would lie held in this county 
on Notemher 19. 21). and 21.

“ Thin registration will he a 
big job, and all the hoards don’t 
yet hate all the ration liooh- 
and necessary supplies,” o f
ficials said in announcing the 
post pone mi nt.

Rationing of gasoline h a s  

also been postponed from No
vember 22 to Iteccmber I.

M T , .
. - o :  LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS 
WHO NO»' TURN THtlC 
KNOWLEDGE TO CONCE At NC
Gu n  e m t l a c l v l n t s

Ozie W. Warren, well 
resident of this section, passed a- at hi* best 
way last Saturday at the home of ; Outstanding 
hi« parents, Mr. and Mrs. S- J . Crowell were

Knox County Club Boy W ins Trip 
To International Livestock Show

performers for 
Smith and Vecera

“ “ • ■ ■ r i p I ' S . n  you ,o , 100 ,  “  < r  • f“ ' : *  k" ” -
per cent cooperation in kei'ping 'J. i ’ r 
your county quota in the front

______________  fore his deathlines.”

work despite 
This victory 

I still leaves Crowell as the only 
to his bed for the past year. He undefeated team in district 12-A 
suffered a stroke a few days be- and the team most likely to win

the district title.

Preston Ingram In
Pre-Flight School ¡ T i r í ' f t l r “

William Freston Ingram, son of 
Airs- Louise Ingram of Munday, 
Texas, is now enrolled* as an A v i
ation Cadet in the Army Air 
Forces l ’re-Flight School for Filot* j 
at Maxwell Field, located on the 
outskirts of Montgomery, the capi
tal of Alabama.

Here the new class of cadets will \ 
receive nine weeks of intensive 
training preparatory to beginning 
military, physical and academic 
their actual flight instruction at 
one o f the many primary flying 
schools in the Southeast Army Air | 
Forces Training Center.

Born in Monroe, Tenn., on Octo- j Training o f the Moguls this week 
ber 31, 1900, Mr. Warren was 42 is centeied on an effort to whip

came j the team into shape for a victorious 
to Texas with his parents in 1906, battle against Archer City. Fans 
and has lived near Munday since are promised a game full o f action, 
1910. He was converted in 1916. and all are urged to come out and 
and was a member o f the Baptist i support their team, 
church-

Surviving him are his parents | 
and three brothers, who are 'Mar- , 
vin Warren of Flainview, Troy 
Warren o f Camp Callan, Calif., 
and Weldon Warren of Munday 

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun- ! 
day at three o’clock last Sunday \ 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. W.
H. Albertson, pastor. Burial wa> 
in the Johnson cemetery by th e !
Laningham Funeral Home.

Inductees Get 
Furloughs For 

Only 7 Davs

Cadet Ingram is a graduate of
Munday High School and a former (^£ (* i|  I s  I \ I i l d c
student o f Texas A & M. College . ,  . i  ilt
and North Texas State Teachers r ^ f lS i r ’ l l  111
College, Denton, Texas. He enlisted 1 ---------
in the U S. Army Jan 13. 1942, Two Fort Worth men are wear- 
at Sheppard Field, Texas, and was ing the gold stripe of a Navy en- 
appointed an aviation cadet f  r sign after their graduation this ! months

week from the Reserve Midship

Notice to registrants, who will 
; lie ordered to report for induction 
i November 30th, 1942.

State Release No. 126 affecting 
, the length of the furlough grant
ed inductees accepted for military 
service, on and after November 
27th, 1942, has been changed and 

( furlough granted will be seven 
days only instead of fourteen, that 
has been the rule for several

LESS TH AN THE FRICK
OF A POSTAGE STAM P

Yes, The Munday Times go
ing to Knox county people and 
within 50 mile« of Monday fig 
ure« le«a than the price of a 
pontage stamp each week at imr 
present «ubHcription rate. That’« 
why we «ay Ihe Time« i« still 
a bargain at $1.50 per year.

Many subscriber are renewing 
their Time« for another year, at 
the rate of «everal a day. and in 
addition new name« are being 
added to our list almost daily.

Tho«e whose suhacription haxc 
not yet 1-een renewed are urged 
to renew them as early as pos
sible. News of local people and 
messages from advertisers will 
be worth many time« the suh- 
M-riptioii price to you.

Charles Hickman Of 
Truscott To Make 

(oveted Trip

AAA Leaders 
To Be Elected On 

Next Friday
Knox County’s farmers will elect 

’ next year’»  A A A  committeemen 
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.

According to Marvin Allen. 
Secretary, Knox County A C. A.. 

. community committee elections will 
be held at the following places; 

Gilliland .
G o re e ___

I Sunset__
Rhineland
V eru -----
Benjamin 
Truscott 
Munday

School House 
. School House

_____ School House
____School House

School House 
Court House 

Browning Ser. Sta

Knox county motorists, register
ing for basic mileage rations at 
senool house registration sites on 
November 12, 13, and 14 must 
take along their application forms, 
listing serial numbers of their tires, 
and their car registration cards 

Thi ap; !i atioii form» are now 
available at service stations, ga
rages and other conveniently lo
cated places throughuot Knox 
county and should be picked up at 
once by any owner o f a passenger 
car or motorcycle who doe« not 
already have one.

This form is simple. Most of the 
information call be obtained from 
the vehicle registration card. The 
most important information need
ed to fill out the application, how
ever, o- the list of serial ■umber» 
on every tire which you or any 
relative living in your house own 
for that vehicle-

The serial number» are the in
dented numbers on the tire walls. 
They are not to be confused with 
any ra used numbers appearing on 
the tires. In case the serial num- 
tn-rs have been obliterated, only 
the branch name of the tire need 
lie listed-

The rationing hoard urge» car 
owners with more than five tires 
for each vehicle to dispose o f these 
excess tires at once, since the 
school house registrar cannot issue 
a mileage ration book to any ap
plicant w-ho lists more than five 
tire» Excess tires can be sold to 
the Government through the local 
Office o f tin- Railway Express 
Agency-

Only basic ration books will be 
issued by the school house regis
trar- Motorists with car registra
tion cards and prpoerly filled out 
application forms will be issued 
•‘A ’’ books providing for 240 miles 
o f driving a month. Motorcycle 
owners will get “ I )” books, good 
for similar mileage.

No supplemental rations will be

School Re-Opens
A i  V A  1 • 1 1  / \

Next Monday

Charles Hickman, 4-H club mem
ber of Truscott, wins trip to Chi
cago International Livestock Show 
all expenses pawl, according to K 
O- Dunkle, Extension agent o f A 
& M College.

Charles Hickman is one of the 
nineteen 4-H (Tub Boys in Texas gram 
to wm the trip- The ward was 
made on the basts o f Charle’s last 
three years in 4-H Club work. The 
major projects carried on for this 
period was the feeding ami ex
hibiting of seven beef calve*.

In 1940. Charles fed and exhibit
ed the Reserve Champion steer of 
this district at Wichita Falls- In 
1941, four calves were shown. 
Champion Angus steer and Reserve 
Champion Hereford steer o f the 
county. Two calves were shown 
at Wichita Falls and two calves 
Ht Ft. Worth Southwestern Live
stock Exposition. All four calve« 
were placed high in their classes, 
the Angus steer placing fifth in his 
class at Ft. Worth and the Here
ford steer placing ninth in a class 
of fifty-six calve*.

City Hall
Knox City ( ¡ty Hal. lsauw| at this registration time.
Delegate* to the county conven- ^  do„ ’t a»k the regi*trar for any. 

tien and alternate committeemen }|0arever, anyone who f««el* he will 
also will be elected at these meet- nw<1 m<m. Mileage than the basic 
ing*, the chairman said. ta>ok provides may ask the regis-

ln county convention Saturday trar for an appiication form for 
morning, the three delegate* will supplemental ration.
»elect the county committees who <phls form is ^  |H. f,||ed out later 
will head next year’* A AA  pro- an(j pr«.8,,nted to a local war price

and rationing hoard. The board
“ We have a tough battle to fight 

on our farm* next year and we 
need our best h-ader* on AAA  
committee* to help out." the secre
tary explained.

Although county USDA war 
board* have done an excellent job 
of charting the county's wartime 
agricultural course, they need as
sistance from other county leader*, 
he explained and added that in all 
probability some of the increasing 
responsibility would be shifted to 
community A AA  committeemen.

Aristel Thompson 
Now In Signal Corps

pilot training in October 1942- 
Cadet Ingram was employed as a 
clerk for International Harvester 
Company when he enlisted.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

November 11th, 1942. inclusive,
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill. Munday U. 8- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Supt. John J. Hoffman announc-
week from the Reserve Midship-1 Reception Center Commanders ,.d Tu«x*day that the Rhineland to help win the war, Charles is T<>r »»*>«■ «muou* ........«xecut
men’s School at Abbott Hall, Chi- are unauthorized to amend thus fur- public School will re-op«-n the fall pr«>ducing food, and is taking good 1 orp liep.«cement raining t 11 ration

will issue a supplemental ration 
only after «a careful examination
of the applicant's need for addition
al mileage and his plans for car 
sharing.

Applicants for bask: rations 
should go to the school house regifc- 
tration site nearest their homes. 

Trucks Need Certificates 
Operators of trucks, buses and 

taxis must have their certificates 
of war necessity Ik*fore applying 

i to the local war price and rationing 
! hoard for their mileage rations. 

The certificates of war necessity, 
issued by the Office o f Defense 
Transportation, from hte basis for 

! our issuance of transport rations 
to these commercial vehicles When 

Camp Kohler, Claif. - Frivate lipp|jcant« come to the b«>ard they 
Aristel D. Thompson, of Austin. mUJtt wjth them these cer-

As a club member doing his best Texas, has arrived at Camp Kohler tif ioates, together with properly 
to help win the war, Charles us for basic training at the Signa „xecuU'd application for a mil;age

cago, it was announced Friday by lough by not more than two day* term on Monday, November 16 
the Navy Department. in favor of the registrants by di- All student* are urged to be in

They are Cecil Hood, J r, Box rect correspondence with induction their places on that date 
1540, care of Kimbell Milling stations concerned, provided such Rhineland held a 6-week» sum-
Company, and Jerome Wolens,
2419 Wabash Street.

Ensign H«»od was Band Director 
at Munday Public Schools, Mun- 

| day. Texas, before his enlistment 
in the Navy. He is a graduate of 
Austin College

Ensign Wolen is a graduate of in the enlisted reserve corp, all and tinue it* regular «che«lu|e without

care

changes will not make the effective nier term o f school, th«-n closed 
«late of active duty fall on a Sun- -he latter part of September for 
day or holiday, in the event such cotton gathering Since gathering 
action will improve the flow of re- <(f cotton ha* b< gun to slow up 
serves into reception center. somewhat, it wa* thought best to

The normal period granted in- »tart classes again, 
ducted selective service regiatrunts The school is >'xpe<-t«-d to con-

uf all the livestock on his 11** 
father's farm, and is investing the 
profits o f hi* 4-H Club activities 
into war bond».

All club members of Knox coun
ty congratulate Charles upon the 
winning o f this National event, 
and shall expect a report <>f his 
trip when he returns to Texas- 
The trip is a«^u*dule«i for the week 
*jf November 27.

No one who has given an ani-

here- Each war necessity certificate
Frivate Thoir»;*on. the husband ^aUx* the number of miles the ve- 

of Mrs. Geraldine Thompson, of for -^hich the certificate is
1606 Colorado. S t, Austin, came | ia(iued wiU t„. allowed to travel 
to Camp Kohler from th< Recop- durjn(r a three-month p«'r'<,d- 
tion Center at Camp Wolters, T*-x ,.«.rt ifK.ate also statt» the number 

H<- will he assigned upon compie ()j pylons o f gasoline ne«*led to 
tion o f his basic training to more rovrr ^  mj|eag*-.

uOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942: 19 il

Nov. 5 47 48 67 64
Nov. 6 42 33 53 69
Nov. 7 47 45 64 62
Nov 8 55 33 75 65
Nov. 9 59 36 85 59
Nov. 1« 36 35 65 61
Nov. 11 31 35 63 56

Rainfall to date this year 27.05.
Rainfall to this date last

46.69.year — --------- — -

j Northwestern University. He was after November 27th, 1942, will re- interruption until the school term ma| loving care, who ha* wuichtd 
I employed by North American Avi- j main at seven day«, except the j* completed.
1 ation at Grand Frairie before his 

enlistment.

Visiting S«m*
Mr*. H A Pendleton i* visiting 

her sons this week. Lieut. H. A. 
Pendleton, J r , is stationed at Camp 
Tyson, Tenn, and Iieut Hal Pen
dleton is in Camp Henning. Ga.

Mr and Mrs. A N. Morrow re
ceive«! a caH from their grand
son, Joe E Morrow, stating that 
he was in the Armored force*. He 
Is stationed at Ft. Knox. Kentucky.

Mr. and Mre 8. H Hampton of 
Gome were buainess visitors to the 
city Tuesday afternoon.

LEAVE FOR CALIFO RN IA

Mr. and Mrs. J«>hn Gaines and 
family and A. 11 Warren left on 
Thursday o f last we«-k for Cali
fornia. where they will be engaged 
in defense work. Mr Warren will 
work in the shipyards and *tat««d 
that Walter Sherr«d will b«> in 
charge o f the Warren Blacksmith 
Shop here.

main at seven days, except the 
registrants imiuct«*d on December 
17 and 18, 1942, who desire trans
fer to enlisl«‘d r«-*erve corp, will 
be ordered to return for active 
dutv on iWemtwr 26, 1942, an«l 
those inducted on December 1«,

Cotton Winnings
it grow 
has done so 
own nature.

E*. the weather ha* not
1942, will be ordered to return for t»een the last for gathering cotton
active duty on December 28, 1942. 

J, A Wilson, Clerk 
Knox County l-ocal Boaixl

RED CROSS SEWING
ROOM OPENS FRUIAN

VISITING GRANDDAUGHTER

Those in charge of the Red 
| Cross sewing room stated Tuesday 
| that it will I«* open next Friday 

Mrs George ZeUsel left Wednes- ' afternoon- The time will be spent 
day for Mount Pleasant. Texas, to in making shirts to be distributed 
spend a few days with her little by the Red Croaa. 
granddaughter who was born on j All ladies who are interested in 
Wednesday o f last week to Patrol- ' this worthy work are urged to 
man and Mrs Philip Ketaael. ¡be present at this time

------------------- - ----------------------- duty in the V. 8. A ir Corps. Mr
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Yarbrough Mr. and Mr* R. L  Burton and and Mr*. Gidding* received * can! 

and children were visitors in Wioht- «laughter, NSartcy, o f Haskell vis- j from him Thursday stating he was 
ta Falla last Monday nad Tue*- tied with relatives here last Sun- enroute to Santa Ana, Calif., for 
day «lay. ! training

the past week. 790 hale* were re
port««! ginned the pa»t w«-«*k by lo- 
cal gins

A r«*port from ihe Munday gin* 
at 11 o’clock thi* morning (Thurs
day) revealed that 11.150 bal«*s 
h««l been ginned at Munday. Gin* 
have practically «aught up again, 
due to the inclement weather the 
past few day*.

ENTERS AIR CORPS

Judson Gidding*, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C H. Giddings, reported at 
Dallas on Tuesday morning for

advanced specialist training either 
at Camp Kohl<-r or at another S ig
nal Corps post before being assign
ed to a combat unit.

Camp Kohler is the Signal 
and tended”  to**iU "needs forpa ’ newe*t lb_pl^em«mt Tram- 

without enriching hi. Center and the only.*uc *
on the West Coast. The Signal 
Corps is charg«d with the instal
lation, operation, and maintenance 

S w O t 1! W i l l P r  I l i i S  ^he Army - vast communications oyj coupons.

Annual ( onference By whatever means necessary
. ..... radio, telephone, telegraph, tele

The Annual Methodist confer- type, flags, rockets, or runners- 
ence for the Northwest Texas the Signal Corps’ mission and mot 
art** opened in Sw«H»lwat4T on to i* to “ jfet the me***fTf* through»

Th«' rationing board will deter
mine the umount of transport ra
tions to be i»*u«d for the vehicle 
on the basis of the mileage allow
ed in the certificate- In no case 
is the board permitted to allow 
more gasoline than is stipulated 
in the certificate.

The “ T ”  books will be tailored 
to the allowable mileage by tear-

S. E. Stevenson Jr.
Is Home On Leave

Wednesday of this w«-ek, and will 
likely continue through Sunday.

Rev. Luther Kirk, who left 
W«dn«vday morning for the an
nual meeting, carried with him a

DANCE TO HE HELD
AT RH INELAND  H ALL

S. E Stevenson, J r, o f the 
Armed Guard Service, son o f Rev. 
and Mr» S K Stevenson o f Gore«, 
is home on a 15-day leave- Hia 

A dance will be held at the ship was torpedoed and sunk o f f  
Rhineland community hall on the the coast of South America recent- 

go« d  report from the Munday „¡^ht o f November 12. Music will ly.
churrh. The memia-rship is expect- furnished by Hugh Comisky A fter drifting twelve hour* in a 
ing that Rev. Kirk will lie returned and hia orchestra of Wichita Fall*, lifeboat, S. E- was picked up by 
here for another year. He was -p,, pu^jc i„ cordially invited to a cargo *hip which took him to 
accompanied to Sweetwater by j nttend- Trinidad, where he boarded a U*
Re\. Kenne'.h Copeland o f Ha'kell - - ....... . S. naval supply ship which brought

Mm. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. J A. | Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Hill. J r , ! him t«. Norfolk. Va. 
faughran. accompanied by Mrs- of Shreveport, U ,  visited their Prior to thi» experience, 8. E. 
Copeland o f Haskell, will go to grandmother, Mr». W. C. Hill, and had made a voyage to England 
Sweetwater Friday to attend the other relatives and friend* here with a large convoy which returned 
remainder o f the conference over the week end. without the loas o f a *hip.

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

MISLEADING FRACTIONS

‘‘The United Steel Workers’ Union, basing it
self on Government statistics,” according to the 
Daily Worker, “informed the country last week 
that for the first six months of 1942 the amount 
of nuin days lust by strikes in the war industries 
amounts to the pinhead figure of .09 of one per
cent.”

A very interesting figure less than one-tenth 
of one percent and a decided cerdit to the great 
body of war workers, union and non-union who 
have worked hard and studily in the interest of 
their country. But, to puote The New York Times, 
which bases its statement on a War Labor Board 
report. “Strikes in war industries coused a loss 
ofl,130,678 man-days's work in the first seven 
months of this year,”

In terms of percentage the figure is small, but 
m terms of man-days and lost production, it looms 
as a danger tu our whole war effort. In the man- 
days lost during the first seven months of this | 
year, more than 360 two-engine bomber» could 
have been produced. And m addition to this is a 
fact that a few men can tie up whole war plants. 
And when a few plants can tie up our whole war 
effort, then this fraction of one percent becomes 
a positive menace.

While only about 120 men were involved in a 
recent dispute at an Indiana steel plant, their 
strike affected 700 workers and halted work in 
seven mills. Four hundred striking moldera in six 
Ohio foundries kept an additional 300 workmen 
from jobs -all plants engaged in 100 percent war 
production. ^

If we are to get a true picture of war work stop
pages lost time should be figured in terms of 
■nan-days and actual production rather than in 
illusory, misleading fractions.
FILLERS —

Americans who are now spending $227,000,000 a 
day on the war have provided, through their govern
ment, over $13,000,000,000 for new war plants and 
are working more than a hours a week longer in 
their factories and are being paid on the everuge 
of 8b cents an hour.

WOMEN LAI 1» INDUSTRY

For offering the most unusual o port unities to 
women, five concerns engaged in war product! -n 
recently were awarded citations by the National 
Federation of Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, Inc.

Each company selected, according to Mrs Eunice 
Harrison, National Educational Chairman of the 
Federation, has been notified of its designation for 
the citation. The selections were made, Mrs Hsr- 
naon said, as a feature of National Business Wo
men's Week which is being celebrated throughout 
the country by the federation of 76,000 members.

“The i,715 clubs in our federation," Mr*. Har
rison said, “are very much encouraged by the fine 
attitude toward women evident in the companies 
consulted in this brief survey They are encouraged, 
too, by the interest the companies have shown in 
maintaining high standards and by their expresnons 
of satisfaction with the new work w onen are doing 
We regret that it was impossible to give special 
mention to more of the companies which are main
taining these standards.v

DON'T W \N T  DICTATORSHIP HERE

Warning that representative government in this 
country is endangered by “the development of dic
tatorial methods," Mrs- John L. Whitehurst of Hal 
timore. President of the General Federation of Wo- ; 
men's Clubs, cautioned the opening session of di
rectors of the federation not to “let this great war 
emergency blind you to your responsibility to see 
Bhat representative form of government is preserv
ed.

"W e are fighting to defend ourselves," Mrs. 
Whitehurst told the director», "even though we did 
not want to do so. The reluctance to fight is causing 
many of our people to sit bark complacently and 
ignore the development of dictatorial methods in 
this country.

“Wo want to bo patriotic, we want to win the war 
and the peace,” the President of the Federation said, 
“ but we do not want peace to the exntent that iti 
the end we .-.hall have a form of government com
parable to thane we are fighting to suppress."

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Monday

TH E F R O H T U H IR 4 Bowen lewis

bùdtlor. Owner *u4 l*ut>lt»h«r 
N«*wa Ed 11 orJrwUy G. K ob tH a  
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Ml HM K i n  ION H U  KH
In firm  son«, prr year $1 Ml
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Th** M nudity Ttinea la D *m oer*ltc . yet support In « only what It 
believea to be n «h t , and <»ppoam« what It believe* to be wumn, 
r<*fc*rdD-ea o f party policies, pubiishuut news fa ir ly . Im partia lly .

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC '. Any **rnut«-oua re flection  upon lha 
character, s tan d m «, or lepu ta tio ti o f any person, turn or c o r 
poration which m ay appear in the columns o f this paper, w ill be 
diadly f t i r m te d  upon due uonce bwiu« * iv «hi to  the publisher, at 
the Munday T im es o ffic s .

Give me the liberty to know, to 
think, to believe, and to utter free
ly, according to conscience, above 
all other liberties. Milton.

—
NO EXCISE FOR W AR STRIKES

To simplify darning of socks and other smaller 
repair jobs, patches with a moisture resurtant ad- ,
hnaive are now available. The patch, set in by ap
plying a hot iron, withstands considerable washing 
and wearing

It would be self-contradictory to inaugurate
compulsory labor while permitting strikes," ac
cording to an analysis of the manpower shortage 
by The New York Times. "A  ban on strikes, on the 
other hand,” says the editorial, “might postpone the 
day of compulsory labor The proposed outlawry of 
strikes ha» frequently been condemned as compel
ling men to work against their will, but this is not 
a correct description of its effect. The individual 
worker wouJd still be free to change his job at will

“The strike ban would merely outlaw agreements 
of men simultaneously to quit work in a bidy in 
order to enforce certain demands.

“Under the dictatorial powers of the War Labor 
Board, used so consistently m labor's favor, it is 
hard to see any need or excuse for strike* during 
the war

"The right to strike is a right to be preserved .n 
peacetime. It is a costly right to insist on now. 
Should the voluntary principle be our sole reliance 
here when the compulsory principle is imposed a- 
gainst employers in accepting WLB awards’ "

During a national emergency there is no excuse 
for wsrk stoppages of any kind in the service, on 
the farm or in the factory. Men who lay down their 
guns, their hoes, or their wrenches in a body, thus 
interfering with production or the active prosecu
tion of the war. are close to the borderline between 
patriot and slacker So vital is every minute of every 
hour in our far too few working days, that none 
should be dissipated for any grievance whatsoever, 
particularly when machinery has been set up to 
handle the slightest misunderstanding while the 
work goes on uninterrupted-

Strikes, in defiance of war's common law, must be 
stopped. They are sabotaging the war effort and 
unless blotted out entirely may cause us to lose this 
war.

ROBBING PETER TO PAY PAUL

If the admisitratjun has its way, every worker 
and every employer in the United States will pay 
a 100 per cent increase m Bocial Security taxes 
starting January 1, 1043 This is in line with legis
lation put into effect by the Congress and the Presi
dent in 193» when a shedule of payroll taxes was 
established for the subsequent 10 or 12 years.

in a recent address to the upper house of Con
gress, Senator \ andeobeeg, calling for the frseesing 
of th■■ 1 per c< m tax on both employer and employee 
for the year 1943, drew attention to the fact that 
this action would not, in any way whatsoever, en
danger the Social Security trust fund.

Moreover, the Senator pointed out, in quoting 
Arthur Altmeyer, Social Security Board Chairman, 
“the old-age trust fund would not faH below three 
time« the highest anticipated annual benefits of the 
next five year* if no taxes at all were collected next 
year ”

If the Soria! Security trust is ample to provide 
for normal withdrawals, why in the name of common 
sense, should the present tax be doubled’

The old suspicion that existed when the Social Se
curity law went into effect, that the fund would be 
used as a “grab hag.” was revived when in his ad
dress the Senator from Michigan implied that th- 
additional funds were sought to meet a part of the 
war bill.

Increased payroll taxes at tins time would work 
a hardship on everyone concerned with the payment 
of the tax. And robbing iVter <Social Security) to 
pay I*aul (W ar Debts) would be equally unjustifiable 
and poor business judgement.

Sc lent test* are seeking a substitute for gasoline. 
Only one we know of is a pair of shoe*

'RED CRO SS HOSPITAL W O R K E R ... 
ACCOMPANYING A FIELD HOSPITAL 

INTO THE BATAAN WILDERNESS, DID HEROIC DUTY IN 
KEEPING UP MORALE OF THE BESIEGED AMERICAN AND 
FILIPINO TROOPS. THOUGH CONSTANTLY UNDER SHELLFIRE, SHE 
ORGANIZED GROUP SINGING IN THE EM ERGENCY MEDICAL 
SHELTER. . . . S H E  A LSO  DISTRIBUTED CIGARETTES TO THE 
WOUNDED AS LONG AS THE SUPPLY LASTED.

/N THE ARMY AND NAVAL HOSP
ITALS IN AMERICA AS WELL AS 
OVERSEAS RED CROSS WORKERS 
LIKE CATHERINE NAU 0 0  
MUCH TO SPEED THE RECOVERY 
OF THE ILL AND WOUNDEQ

powers of resistance against di
sease; the second is to keep them 
under medical supervision and the 
third is to make sure they avoid 
contact with others who have 
coughs, colds, or fevers.“

COTTON REFERENDUM
DECEMBER 12 

College Station— Cotton farmers 
all over the South go to the polls 
Saturday, December 12 to vote on 
cotton marketing quotas.

Cotton marketing quotas have 
been in effect for the past five 
years, the growers voting each 
year to use quotas as a means of 
insuring each grower his fair 
share of the available market for 
cotton, George Slaughter, chair
man, Texas AAA committee, point
ed out in announcing the referen
dum date.

Last December 89.4 per cent of 
the Texas growers voting favored 
quotas on the 1942 crop, while 93 9 
per cent of the growers voting over 
the nation favored quotas.

Slaughter indicated that because 
of wartime conditions, the number 
of liallot boxes for this year’s 
referendum would be considerably 
larger than the number in previous 
years. This move is intended to 
make it possible for all growers to 

1 get to the polls despite the trans- 
[Hirtation problem and the rush of 
war-time food production-

Full information on the present 
cotton situation and the prospec
tive demand for cotton next year 
will be provided farmers eligible 
to vote in the referendum. Slaugh
ter said-

simplify the test pilot’s hazardous 
job.

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

Gems Of 
Thought

True Freedom
The only freed m worth pos

sessing is that which gives en- 
j largement to a people's energy, 
and virtues. —  William Ellery 
Channing.

• * •
Only free peoples can hold their 

purpose and their honor steady to 
; a common end, and prefer the in- 
I to rests of mankind to any narrow 
interest of their wn.- Woodrow 

- Wilson.
I • • •
i The Pilgrims came to establish 
a nation in true freedom, in the 
rights of conscie: Mary Baker
Eddy.

i . . .
if the true spark of religious and 

civil liberty be kindled, it will 
burn. Human agency cannot ex
tinguish it. - Daniel Webster- 

. . .
No! Freedom has a thousand 

■ charms to show 
That slaves, howe’er contented, 

never know . .
Religion, virtue, truth whate’re 

we call
A blessing freedom is the pledge 

of all. William Cowper.

FARM MACHINERY
FREEZE ORDER

College Stat.on- "Freezing” of 
farm machinery was necessary to 
allow the government time to es
tablish quota-, li. F. Vance, Chair
man, Texa.* L'SDA War Board, ex
plained in coni renting on the or
der temporarily “freezing" farm 
machinery as of November I-

The “freeze" order applies to 
most farm machinery, but some 

-, such as peanut 
sold by retail deal- 
i on hand, although 
not be able to re- 

>« duration of the

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
M.D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Industry has developed a “ flight 
recorder” instrument which electri
cally jots down data on new air
craft to speed their testing and

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

— Office Hours—
8 to 12 A.M.
2 .to 6 P.M.

First National Bank Buflding 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Austin, Texas In discussing 
seasonal health hazards for young 
children today. Dr. Geo. W- Cox. 
State Health Officer, stated that 
babies and young children need as 
careful protection now against 
winter complaints a» they do in 
hot summer weather against “sum
mer complaint."

Influenza, tonsilitis, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, and asthma are includ
ed among those diseases which 
may be dangerous winter illnesses 

: among young children since they 
affect the respirutory or breathing 

; system. Such diseases as pneumon
ia may develop from a neglected 
cold .they may follow as an after
effect of measles or whooping 
cough, or they may occur suddenly 
and with very little warning. 
These diseases of the respiratory 
system are more prevalent in win
ter than in summer and are much 
more difficult to combat than di
gestive ailments such as summer 
complaint.

"The.se winter diseases are par- 
¡ ticularly dangerous to babies and 
young children.” Dr. Cox stated. 
"Nearly all of them ate spread 
through the secretions from the 
nose and mouth- Children not in 
vigorous health are naturally more 
susceptible to these complaints and 
the frist line of defense," Dr. Cox 
cautioned, “is to strengthen the
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USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It's so handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and you don't 
have lo keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing is raay!

for
SAFETY

No chance of losing money 
from your puse when you 
use a checking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

for
PROTECTION

When you pay bills by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protecta!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Ib-positors’ Insurance Corporation

bVW .V.'.VAV.V .V .V .W /AV.'W AV/W W .VW .V/«
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G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “Gulflexing” with 
treasure washer, rar # 1  P A  
•Iso vacuum cleaned «51 e j\ )
GOODRICH TfRSB TUBES

Mahan Funeral 
Home

PHONE

1 V I 7
AMBULANCE SERVICE

1 4 /  iROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phoae H  K

Day Phone Nile Phoae 

201 201
C L E A N I N G

AND

MUNDAY, TEXAS
.

P R E S S I N G

Listings Wanted—

We will help you find a buyer 
for your

•  FARM PROPERTY
•  CITY PROPERTY
•  OTHER REAL ESTATE 

Have several buyers in mind 
now! List your property with

GEORGE ISBELL
Mwnday, Texas

—

In Munday
r r s  e x c l u s iv e  w it h  t h e  

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLFY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFKR'S
•  R «  A
•  C M T H

CALL 105
For the BEST In

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and ef
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner J

particular type 
pickers,’ may be 
ers out of stock 
the dealers will 
stock during i 
"freeze."

To avert extr me hardships, the 
order provides in appeals system 
m which the- appropriate facta can 
be presented to the county farm 
machinery rationing committee for 
transmi’U l to ;he state USDA war 
board Final action on such appeal* 
will be taken by the national USDA 
war board.

Vance said (juntas would beiw- 
twbliahed in a short time and actu
al rationing of machinery would 
get underway as soon as possible.!

Since they a-<- eating less sugar, I 
maybe the woman won’t need the i 
rubber girdles they may no be able 
to get

JoRHurv*
Misery

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
t rouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
sooth« and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
I creosote by special process with other 
lime tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav it quickly allavsthe rough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. CAdv.)

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

N N D A T ,  T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phoae 141 Monday. Tea.

YES S IR . . .  !
We Repair ALL Makes ef

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service we 
can give you, because our work
manship ia of the best, and our 
price* will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell .Motor Co.
George Isbell

S E E IN G  IS  
B E L IE V IN G

SEE the facts and figures on “Why 
It Fays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the results you’ll pet 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you b> 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer Both advertis
ing service—ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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A recruiting officer asked u col
ored applicant, "Have you had any 
previous experience ?”

He replied, “ I sho’ has, boss; 
I ’s© been shot at three times be- 
foh dere evah wuz a wah!"

Perhaps the oldest contribution 
to the scrap drive in Texas was a 
92-year old flat iron given by Mrs. 
I*. V- Gibson o f Amarillo. It be
longed originally to her grand
mother in Tennessee.

"The home paper should be sup
ported by all the people whether 
you agree with what the editor 
says or not,”  remarks the Glen 
Rose Reporter. "Suppose you 
should die today and the editor 
told the truth about you and the 
knid o f citizen you had made — ?

Here’s a little sketch that your 
columnist wrote years ago while 
editor o f a small West Texas daily:

Dashing over the Broadway of 
America from Eastland to Ranger 
the other morning, I glimpsed that 
fascinating, unended "b ig  parade” 
o f huge busses; lumbering trucks; 
glistening, aristocratic cars and 
wheezing antiques o f the automo
tive world.

There came in sight a queer 
group laboriously approaching the 
top of a hill-

An old creaking cart- A woman 
walking alongside, her face wrinkl
ed and so smitten by sun and wind 
that it was the color o f leather. 
A burro tugging along. And beside 
him a man with a rope around his 
waist, helping pull the vehicle.

The man’s face was burned to 
a brown that was almost Asiatic. 
A coarse stu!>ble covered his chin.

— the ancient cart covered by a 
flapping canvas; the weary burro; 
the worn travelers.

Here was anachronism. Over 
the million-dollar brick highway, 
where gayly go thousands o f cars 
daily and above which the motors 
o f airplanes hum, was toiling this 
pair in a manner liefitting the days 
when Daniel Boone was fighting 
the Indians.

This plodding pair where were 
they going? Were there relatives 
in the West where a welcome a- 
waited? Were they Itound for the 
i ’ lains o f Texas or for California, 
which they may have heard of as 

: lands o f opportunity and wealth 
for all? Or were they following 

; a wander urge that carried them 
unresting across deserts, valleys 
and mountain ranges? What were 
they getting out of life? Did they 
smile and laugh as do other peo
ple who have homes and definite 
niches in this world?

Through what experiences did 
they pass in all those years from 
prattling childhood to the moment 
that they came toiling up that hill, 
and through what experiences will 
they pass as they travel broad 
highways and narrow byways that 
stretch on perhaps to the end of 
their days?

In fiction, the writer tells us 
what has gone before and then 
carries the creatures of his imagin
ation to the climax that leaves 
them with assured places in the 
world Hut, in life, we view a scene 
for an instant, as though revealed 
by a flush o f lightening at night. 
Darkness precedes. Darkness fol- 

I lows.

L O C A L S

You Can Make This Quilted Robe

Mrs. N- K- Sweatt and daughter. 
Miss Bertha, returned home the 
first o f last week from a visit in 
McKinney with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Ed Herndon, and with 
Mr- and Mrs. Kd Sharp, aslo of 
McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cashon of Salina, and Miss Hutto 
of Olney. Miss Belva Joe I’avin 
went as far as Decatur with them.

A quilted aatin robe will make a luxurious Christinas gift. This one 
fa. with its tsilored lines and generous *‘WTsp”  closing is a favorite 
ityle. Using a quick and easy pattern you can make this robe of white 
flower-printed satin. The robe is trimmed in white satin and lined with 
:repe. I f  you would like further information about this pattern and a 
free leaflet on "Quilting for Warmth and Beauty”  which will be helpful 
in making this quilted robe, send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
the Needlework Department of this paper specifying leaflet No. 2294.

Goree N ew s Items

message Saturday from their son, 
J. L  , that he would fly  to Wichita 
FaJla Sunday and would be there 
for a short time. The Peek family 
made the trip to Wichita and visit
ed him there

Mr- and Mrs. Jess Rawlins and 
children and Mrs. J. K. Rawlins 
were visitors in Seymour last Sun
day.

George Tucker of Mineola was 
a visitor here the past week in 
the home o f his uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Blankenship.

Misses Ixirene uad Polly Silmuu, 
who are attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, spent the week end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr.s.

; Jimmie Silinan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S- Ameen of 
! Lubbock visited their son-in-law 
i and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sied 
Waheed, and other relatives 'tnd j 
friends here over the week end

Mrs. Charles H Giddings, Jr., 
of Wichita Falls visited her sister, j 
Mrs. Robert Green, and other rela 1 
tives here over the week end-

Mr. and Mrs- Lee Glazner and 
daughter, Ann, of Vernon spent | 

j  the week end in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Grady Roberts.

Glen Burnett of Benjamin was a 
business visitor in town last Mon- ! 
day.

I)r- and Mrs. F W. Hoehn and 
children o f Waco spent last week 
end here, visiting in the home of I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kd Jones. Mrs. ; 
Hoehn is Mr. Jones’ sister-

Is-mual Clark, who is stationed 
at Camp Kdwurds, Mass., spruit ■■

On the Seven Seas
For 45 years General Electric ha* developed and built electric equip
ment for warehipe. Here are a few of the way* in which electricity 
serve* the Navy.

I. Ju*t one battleihip may have 
electric generator* to produce a* 
much a* ISO,000 kilowatt*. Thi* 
power would lupply the need* of a 
city of 375,000.

3. Searchlight* produce million* 
of candlepower of light to aid in 
detecting enemy *hip* and plane*, 
and to guide Navy gunner* to their 
target*.

3. More than 20 different opera
tion* are performed in bringing a 
naval gun to bear on it* target. 
E lectricity help* to co ordinate 
thete operation*.

4. When a battleihip goe* into
action, electricity help* direct the 
ahip, operate the gun*, and give the 
orders. G.E. i* building equipment 
to do these job*.

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

General Electric believe* that ita hr»t duty as a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

Central Electric Company, Schenectady. N. Y.

G E N E R A L  ¿ft E L E C T R IC '"M ,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Coates and 
daughter, Belinda, of Amarillo

ten in every feature of that picture visited with relatives and friend* 
here over the week end.

I). B- Daugherty of 'Seymour 
was a bu*ine*s visitor here last 
M >nduy.

E. L. Covey o f Bowie was here 
lust Friday, visiting with friends 
and attending to business matters. 
Mr. Covey, former county judge 
o f Knox county, is now engaged in 
the drug business at Bowie and has 
moved his family to that place.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Doris Dickerson, who is station
ed at Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Fall*, visited friends and relatives 
here over the week end- Doris had 
The Times sent to hi* address 
while he was here.

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by

Mr. and Mr*. James W Mc- 
Morrie* visited with Mr. McMor- 
ries’ parents at Big Spring during 
the week end

selling the things you 

don’t want or needl Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

R. B. Davy returned home last 
Sunday after spending several 
days at Celeste, Texas, visiting 
with hi* daughter, Mrs. K. N. Fel- 
ty, and with other relatives and

THE  T I ME S
Want Ads

j friends.

County Clerk M T Chamberlain 
of Benjamin spent the week end 
with relatives and friends at Mun- 

i day.

S. K Stevenson, Jr., son o f Rev. Mrs \y j.;_ Hutchins, who has 
und Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, is hire |*,,.n Mc.riouisly ill from a stroke 

a ten-day furlough from his suffered several days ago, has beenon

Blowouts 
Aren’ t Funny!

No, sir! Not today, with tires as rare 
as jewels of great price, and no indica
tion of when more will be available.

All the more reason why you should 
have your old tires repaired now for 
greater service. Repairs made in time 
will give you many more miles of good 
sem ce on your old tires.

We have plenty o f repair material on 
hand, and expert workmen will do your 
repairing and re-capping jobs.

We are expecting additional new 
equipment in the near future. This will 
help us to give quicker service.

0. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS

—  located la i—

H. I). Warren Service 
Station Rldg.

station- S- h. is serving in the the Knox county hospital •
navy with the transport ships and f^r treatment.
has been over a large part of the , . .__ , ■ _, , , , . 1 Johnnie Moore was a business
word during his service- , .... ... , ,, , , ,,"  visitor in Wichita rails last Mon-

Jim Reeves left Sunday evening ,jav 
for Sheppard Field after »pending, Mn|. (; Huret aml children 
the week end with h.s parents, and an. visjli in th,  home of Mr 
other relatives and friends. Jim ex- amJ Mn| F , ,anivl|.

’ to be transferred in the near ,
futurt. j Mrs. Orb Coffman and daughter,

Jack Barger o f Sheppard Field JMildr‘ ‘d- wer” vi8it1or" in 
\ visited with his parents and other * un,1K the pa.-’ week, 
relative* during the past week. Mayor and Mrs F. G. Daniel!

Mrs. D. C. Mills of Hefner left «nd Miss Oweda Tucker spent the 
Friday evening for Wichita Falls week end attending a home com- 
where she is visiting her daughter, ¡ng and other activities at Lubbock, 
Mrs. Wayne Camp, who is attend- where Forrest, Jr., is a sopho- 
ing business college there- more student.

Mrs. W. &  Connell and Uttfa Mrs. OH»« 11 iluney r*C«ived a 
daughter, Martha, of Seagraves,! message Sunday evening announc- 
were visitors in Goree last Satur- log the birth of a great grandson 
day. Mrs. Connell came to visit on November 6th* He is the son 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs Felix Harlan, Jr., 
Dan Chamberlain, but the roads ° f  Cooper- helix is in the service 
were impassable due to the rains with the air corps at Waco, 
that fell Friday and Saturday. Mr and Mrs. Mack C-laburn and

Miss Ada Gulley left Saturday son of Anson were visitors here 
I to spend the week end with rela- in the home of their parents. Rev. 
tivea at Jacksboro. and Mrs- S. M. Claburn and J. L.

Rev. and Mrs- J W. Baughman Cloud over the week end 
had as their guests the past week B. F. McCauley, son of Mr. and 
their neicea, Mrs Frankie Simmons Mr». W. F Met aulcy. volunteered 
and Juanita Simmons of Walsen- his service to ho country lust week 
burg, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. It and was accepted in the engineer- 
K. Matthew» of Houston Mrs. ing department a* construction 
Matthews is a sister-in-law of the foreman. Bluf expects to lie us 
Baughmans. signed to duty within the next

Joe Lane left the past week for two weeks. He has been engaged 
induction into the armed services in construction work at Corpus 
at Mineral Wells. Joe has already Christi for the past five years 
been transfei red. Mr and Mrs. McCauley and daugh-

J. W. White and Charles M. ter, Nancy, Jo, will viist with rela- 
Wright, both of Isis Angeles, tives here before reporting for 

I Calif., were week end visitors in duty. 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Crouch I). Lawless celebrated his 74th 

Mrs- Olan Holloway, who is birthday last week, when members 
teaching in the Goree school, spent of his immediate family were pre- 
the week end at her home in Hoi- | sent. Mr. and Mrs. Lawless are 
liduy. pioneers o f this section and have

Elmer Hendrix suffered an at- seen many changes occur since they 
tack o f appendicitis Thursday first came to this country, 
morning and was rushed to a Mr and Mrs Ira Stalcup and 
Wichita Falls hospital where he son, Mrs. R. D. Stalcup and Mr. 
was operated on Friday. Reports and Mrs Charlie Goode were Sun- 
are that he is dong nicely. day visitors at Denton, where

Mrs. J. T. Lawson left Saturday Chloe Dell Stalcup and Virginia 
morning for Haskell, where »he is «nd Charles Goode .are students, 
visiting her aon and famliy, Mr. Mr and Mrs, Jeff Peek had a 
and Mr*. Bryan Lawson. —————

Bard well of
i La nu sa were recent visitors here 
with friends and also looking after 

, business matters.
F*arl Prince left last Wednesday 

for Corsicana, his former home, for 
a visit with friends and relatives

W. W. MrCARTY. JEWELER

Does
Yesterday’s 
Life Insurance 
Fit Your Needs 
Todav?
J. f .  B O R D E N

Aerency
Representing

The Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co.

H U N  D A T .  T E X A S

I several day- furlough here last Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
week, visiting with his parents, spent the week end in Tulis, Tex

as, visiting with relatives.Mi and Mrs Tom Clark

Mrs. C. K. Mosby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill McConnell and Leiut. McCm- 

j nell, all of Wichita Falls, visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Green last Sunday

\ g o - g e t t i n g  salesman 
I I . i l . led H ill,

Faid “ V e've  got an order 
to fill—

So sign up that pledge. 
Buy Bond»-—and don’t 

‘hedge.’
V e  ran and we must — 

und wc w ill!”

: H e lp  A m  e r i m  ammali ih t  

Ana. I*ul of y*Mir in-
<•«>••»«* in to  ' l a r  llom ta ai**l 

s lm npa r*erx  payday.

Mrs R. !.. 
in Stamford

Ratliff vas a visitor 
last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Oates Golden spent 
j last week end in Itenton, visiting 
their daughter. Miss Juanita, who 
is in school there, ami in Dallas 

1 where they attended the S. M U 
and A & M. football game.

Mr. and Mr«. Leslie Phillips and 
little daughter visited with rela- 

! tives in Hamlin over the week end.
-  r- , . „-..„.r-r-v-- - „ —  ■

Sgt. Burnett Zeissel. who is sta- 
j tioned at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo , 
' came in the first o f this week to 
l spend several days with h,* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Zeissel

Mrs. E. W Hummack and son, 
George Hammark, spent last Sun
day in Wichita Falls, visiting with 
their son and brother, Mason Ham- 
mack, who is stationed at Shep- 

■ pard Field.

P A I N T S
A N D

V A R N I S H E S

Jo** Itean Clough, who is station
ed at Sheppard Field. Wichita 
Fails, * pent several days during 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D* I> Clough-

Prescription Drugs 
Are Less Expensive 
Because:

i When it is possible to make compari
son with other types of druyrs, pre
scription drugrs are more concentrat
ed, therefore requiring less amount 
of volume per dose.
Your Doctor’s knowledge of medicine 
makes iL possible to give the right a- 
mount according to body weight. You 
do not take more than you need, nor 
too small an amount to accomplish 
the desired results.
Your Doctor’s diagnosis makes it pos
sible to give you the l ight medicine 
for your own self, doing away with 
any guesswork as to what you should 
have.
Drugs stocked in our prescription de
partment are purchased only from re
liable manufacturers of pharmaceu
tical products and chemicals, there
fore you are sure of getting the full 
potency of each item that goes into 
the filling of your doctor’s prescrip
tions.

Two registered pharmacists are on duty 
here to serve you better!

Have Your Prescriptions
Filled At . . .  .

Eiland’ s Drug Store

4.

“THERE’S A 
TRADEMARK 
THAT MEANS 
SOMETHING”

More than 73 year« of 
Paint Manufacturing

More than 73 year» of 
outstanding quality

More than 73 years of prefer
ence among those who want 

the best

P A I N T  NOW
PAINT WITH

“ M I N N E S O T A ”
The Point With More Than 

73 Years of Proof

REPAINT YOUR 
HONE NOW!

Preserve, beautify with two coats 
M IN N ls^ u iA  Faim. Labor asd 
Materials included. . ■ ■  9 0  
No Down Payment. *  “  "
No Mortgage . . . . *7;Nr Ik

Average 5-ream heats

See Your Neoresf

i n m i R o n
S T O R E

Par e Complete lending Servis«

V
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Decorative Gifts for the Home
Calif., is visit ink home folks here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tidwell of 01- 
ney were in the city last Wednes
day. They are former residents of 
the Hefner community.

Miss Doris Howell, who is at
tending N- T. S. T. C. at Denton, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H- Howell over the week end-

Carl Heid who has been attend
ing school in Tyler, returned home

last Thursday.

Glenn Yeager left Tuesday morn
ing for Fort Pierce, Florida, when* 
he is stationed in the U. S- Coast 
Guard, after a few days visit here 
with relatives and friends.

Robert Albus And Goree Study Club
Sophie Michalik Meets Thursday
Wed November 3rd At Club House

Mias Sophie Michalik o f Rhine
land became the bride o f Robert 
Albus, also o f Rhineland, on Tues
day morning, November 3. at nine 
o'clock in a lovely wedding at the 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church in 
Rhineland. Rev. Herman l-aux, (). 
S. B., pastor, performed the cere
mony.

The hride wore a white satin 
gown with a lace yoke. Her shoul
der length veil o f illusnn was 
caught in sheering by small white 
carnations She carried a bouquet 
o f whit« carnations.

Miss Wilma M ichalik. sister of 
the bride, was her only attendant 
She wore a blue g>.wn of satin a* I 
inarquisett and a corsage of pink 
carnations. CpI Philip Homer of 
Amarillo Field was best man

The bride is the daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. John Michalik of Rhine- 
land. She was reared there, at
tended the Rhineland school, and 
ia well known in the county

The groom, who is the son of 
Mr- and Mrs. John Albus of 
Rhineland, is in training at Camp 
Young. Indio, Calif.

A  reception was held in the <-v 
iting at the bride’s home, and many 
relatives and friends of the bride 
and groom were in attendance. A 
three-tiered wedding cake formed 
the table centerpiece.

Following the reception, the cou
ple entertained with a dance in the 
Rhineland Community hall, with 
music being furnished by Gordon 
Shay and his orchestra.

Munday Faculty 
Holds Its First 
Party Of Year

One of the prettiest dinner par
ties o f the season was on Wednes
day evening of last week when 
Supt. and Mrs. W C. Cunningham 
and Toby Baird entertained mem
bers o f the Munday school facul
ty at the Cunningham home.

The house being beautifully dec
orated with autumn leaves, chry* 
anthemums and red roaes, made

Members o f the Gone Study ; 
club, met on Thursday, November 
5th, at the club house. Mrs Roy ' 
Jones presided over the business I
meeting, in the absence of the j 
president, Mrs. K. J. Daniell, who !
was ill.

Mrs. Neva Van Zandt, County j 
Home Demonstration agent, gave 
an interesting program on nutri
tion. Seven members and two vis
itors were present-

Our next meeting will be held 
at the club house, December 3rd.

W esleyan Service 
Guild Has Bible 
I Study On Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild i 
met at the church last Monday ' 
evening for Bible study, with M rs.1 
Oscar Spann as leader of the les- I 
son on faith

Next Monday night the guild I 
will study the book of Deuterono
my, and all mem tiers are urged to 
be in their plcaes

Menil*ers present were Mrs. Os- j 
car Spann, Mrs. Mack Boganl, Mrs 
M F. Billingsley, Miss Ruth Baker 
and Mias Merle Dingus.

V rOUR crochet hock will stun.! you in *te*d » Christmas be-
1 cause you can tu.n out cliartrur . worthwhile gifts li -e these in short 

order One bill of ;ncr; -d kr ■ : tnd crocheting cotton will make 
the lamp shades—a hartdr «:- • ’ ecoratot’s touc’i for son- body’s dressing 
table. Three bails of lu t us mercer z.d crochet cottcn will make the 
attractive chair b.. 'k and tv a n -tchirg chair am  pieces. Cue two bright 
colors for a gay. cheery ef. ect. Two balls of t-l -v- cotton will make the 
table de.iv. Its preciov • .-M l: ■ b e ivy  w..l be t-its ■ I by the dis
ci m r . i) ...-turns : . c ng the l.’ mr'be.des, c -.air set and the
de l/ ra v  b.' obta ned b- r- • . tg a -tern- d. tcif-addrt■ red envelope to 
tne ’Need -work Deparr.-nt of tl- r. ir  cifyir'» d .:gn No. 7499.

Ski-Hi Club Has 
Meeting- Saturday 
At Country Club

Member* of the Ski-Hi Bridge 
Club were entertained with a buf
fet supper last Saturday night at 
the country club, honoring Mr and 
Mr*. James A. Rayburn

Members present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Trav-* Ism. Mr and Mr*. 
Jerry Kane, Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Littlefield, Mr. and Mr* Hugh 
Beaty. Mr and Mr* Rayburn and 
Mr and Mr*. B<>:> Davy Guest* 
were Mr and Mrs. Taut Truitt. 
Mr. and Mr*. Deaton Green and 
Mr, and Mr*. Robert Green.

: Smith, last Friday-
Mrs. Jcwvl Clabom visited rela

tives in Munday over the week 
! end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaines and 
| family left last week for California 
I to make their future home

C. N Smith was a busine** vis 
itor in Benjamin last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. A M Scare y and 
family visited relatives at Sunset 

: last Saturday afternoon.
Floyd and Tommie Yates of this 

' community visited their si*ter, 
Mrs Cleo Tierce of O’Donnell, last

week end-
Mr. and Mr* Thurman Gulley 

and little -on, Gayle, of Munday 
visited relative* m this community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Simpson were 
visitors in Wich i Falls last week 
end.

Mr*. C. N. Sn h visited in th-- 
home o f Mrs- A. E. Womble of 
Munday last Tuesday afternoon

Mrs J. B. Graham of Throck
morton is visiting her brohter, J 
li. King, at this writing-

Roscoe Cranfill f Camp Kotierts,

WASHBURN NEWS
an idea! netting for the ocr•mu ion. Mr*. c. N SMITH. Co rre» pondent

The lace-covered table was a -
domed with a eenterpt«*cr of fruit. Mr* Gi Ibert Green >f Wichita
vegetable« and flower*. The meal Fall* vituteni her par'en!« Mr ami
wa* nerved buffet atyle by «•and!* Mr* lx»yd J acobe, 1a*i week
light an the quartet table». The lud Hill and fa ity of Sun-
harvest and autumn motif wan iri this com *
used throughout the menu. « d«H- last Sut ia\
oration» and entertainment The Mi imi Mr* J R King and
menu emanated of barkecued beans M r* A t. Smith of Mu ml* v V f l t
with vicuna *au age, Octobt r egg*, 
autumn yams, garden salad, stuff- 
eel celery, olives, buttered pecans, 
wheat bread, harvest moon* and 
golden coffee.

Those enjoying thi* hospitality 
were Mr. and Mr*. Mack Bogard, 
Mr and M e  R. B Bowden, Mr 
and Mrs- Clyde Kennamer. I>r 
and Mrs H. B Douglas. Mr*. Far 
nest me Swindall and Misses Jes
sie Merle Del»aeh, Annie Mae 
King, Charlotte Traylor, Lyla 
rtiillips and Beasie Sue Munday

Material Here For 
Surgical Dressings

Production material is here for 
surgical dressings, and w..rk will 
6« started on next Tueedaj after 
noon-

Regular working schedule will { 
be on Tuesday and Wednesday af ( 
termsirv* and Tuaaday and Friday ! 
nights. All those interested in th>- I 
work are urged to ue present on 
itu* e f the above days.
• Two new surgical dressing nr m* 
will be opened next week Benjamin 
will start a class on Tuesday, and 
Truacott will liegin on Wedn« * iay 
(Haases have already been held at 
Munday nad Knox City-

Women who are utters«-ted in 
taking a course to open a surgical 
dressing room at (Joree are re
located to get in touch with Mrs. 
Orb Coffman or Mrs W M Tay
lor. — __

Virginia Goode Is 
Member Of College 

Green Jacket Club
Ponton H a v i n g  finished a 

three-week pledge term as a 
“ wart,’* V irg in '» Goode of Gore» 
will be initiated Into the North 
Texas State Teacher* College 
Green Jacket Club at a formal I 
oeremony Tuesday. November 17 I

TV* Green Jacket Club is a girls' 
service organization with member 
shfp determined by representative» 
alarted from each major organic«- j 
tlon on the campus.

'Miss Goode, a sophomore stu-1 
dent at iNTSTC. ia majoring in 
biology She is the daughter o f 
Charles L. Goode o f Goree-

Elm* L
iity last week end.
*nd Mm Buster Joi 

»re vi*itmg Mr*, 
parent*, Mr and Mrs Otis 
son, this week.

Charles Yates, who has Is* 
ployed in San 0 
return«*! to 
visit with relativi

>tego, Oa Ilf a hm
uiay for a brtrf
#•*_ Chart*•jt, pians
r neat weerk
!a**#* and aon are
in Oklaho ma thiavisiting relative«

Week
Mr* C N Smith visited her son 

ami family. Mr ami Mrs. J M

‘ FIRST IN 
COMFORT"

*2.98

Here it is! The styling of a high 
heel pattern on a comfortable 
and sensible flat heel Low cut 
and elasticized, you will breeze 
through the day in this slip of 
a shoe.

Ask to see Style No 138 
as sketched

Brown and Black 
Kid.

Crushed

A “DRESSY” 
SHOPPER

A-k t. .see Style No. 
MM ,-is sketched

$ 0 - 9 8

Here’s your shoe from ‘til two. The soft 
suede and sensible walking- heel make 
this shoe a beauty treatment for your 
foot. The patent tip gives you a “dressed 
up” feeling when your shopping takes 
you to town.

Black suede, crushed leather and Brown 
Calf.

FOR YOUR LIVELY STEPS
There are miles of smiles in this shoe for 
you. You can hurry all day and still not 
“ leg weary” at night. The cozy walled toe 
and conservative military heel give you 
comfort in abundance.

Shown in Black Calf Only.

A»k to nee Style No. 397 
at »ketch«.*!

*2 .98

C a A & iÿ
THE S T O R E  WITH THE G O O D S

SALE OF MEN’S
Curlee Overcoats
♦19-78

USE SENSE AND SAVE DOLLARS
Why wait until fabrics are 
even more difficult to get 
before buying your new 
overcoat? This opportunity 
to have fine quality at low 
cost may not come again!

You’ll find your favorite 
style and fabric in your size 
and color. Stop in Baker- 
McCarty’s and make your 
selection today.

-

C L O
'V

MAKE THOSE DOLLARS WORK FOR YOU
You need a suit for dress, 
casual, business or outdoor 
wear, so buy it now while 
our prices are at their low
est. These are quality suits, 
every one!
You’ll find the tailoring far

above your expectations for 
a suit at this price . * and 
there’s one in your favorite 
material. We have all mod
els— Boys, Shorts, Stouts, 
and Regulars.

*3 2 -5 °

TH E  W iTH THE G O O D S
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T H E  S U N S E T  G L O W
Kditor-in-Chief .  ------------------------Charles Wright

Associate Editor . ___________________ Bobby Matthews

Senior Reporter ..... ............- Glyndalin Frost

Junior Reporter . . .  ______ Virginia Tanker»ley

Sophomore Reporter __________________  Mildred Yost
Freshman Reporter _______  Barburu Jane Alnmnrode
Sponsor ____________  ___ _______  Mrs. Alice I’artridge

Senior Report
The reopening of school aeea 

many changes in the personnel of 
the Sunset Glow New editors, a 
new sponsor. We think Miss A l
bertson is going to be excellent 
in her new position. It also sees 
a change or two in the class o f
ficers o f the senior clans. Harmon 
Sessions, our president, went hack 
to Monday. Glyndalin Frost is the 
new president. Our new aecn tary- 
treasurer is Frances Walling. The 
various classes have selected their 
queens, ours 1 icing Coy Dickens. 
Thus far the number o f votes col
lected is enormous. Well, anyw.-v, 
see hope it is when November 2Uth 
rolls around. That's the date of 
our carnival.

Come to the Sunset Harvest

M unday, Texas

Friday, November 13th 

Tom Tyler and Hob Steele irr

“Valley of
Hunted Men”

Also episode 11 “ Gang Busters”

Saturday Night, Nov. 14th 

— - Double Feature Program 

No- 1: Richard Travis in—

“Busses Roar”
No. 2: Virginia Gilmore in

“Berlin
Correspondent”

Sunday and Monday, Nov- 15-16 

Brian Donlevy, Veronica Isike in

“The Class Key”
Also New« and Comedy.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
November 17, 18 ,19

Commandos on the loose. Errol 
Fylnn, Donald Reagan in

‘Desperate Journey’
Also Selected Short Subjects.

Carnival on November 20th, 1942 
Seventh Grade News

I*ast Friday we hud our first 
club meeting since we startl'd hack 
to school. We elected a new presi
dent, secretary-treasurer, and re
porter. They are:

President Gerald Freeman; 
Secretary Eugene Russell; Treas
urer J im - Edd Swcatt; Report
er Dorris Wayne Phillips

We also elected the following 
committees:

Committee for Best Citiaens: 
Juliet Cheek, Joe Lynn Yost, and 
Bessie Moore.

Committee for Good English: 
Billy J. Lain, Ik  - -de Mae Day, 
und Bessie .Vloore.

Committee for Neatness: Charles 
Hardin, Maxine Hill, and Carlyne 
Jones. Maxine is chairman.

Committee for Safety First: 
Tommy Joe Richardson, Ruby 
Jewel Moore, and Joe Kdd Sweatt-

Committee for Good Manners: 
Robert Ray Cheek, Gerald Free
man, and Kug-ne Russell.

The two best citizens for the 
week were: Dorris Wayne Phillips 
and Hardy Day.

We are sorry that Charles Har
din had to mi.-s school last week 
on account o f illness. We hope he 
will be back in school soon.

We had two new pupils to en
roll last week. They were Ruby 
and Jewel Moore. We are glad to 
have them.

The seventh grade will give an 
armistice program at Sunset about 
11 o’clock A M. It is free and 
everyone is invited.

We also invite everyone to the 
carnival which will be held Novem
ber 20th at Sunset- Come and see 
our queen crowned. She is Carlyne 
Jones ond her escort will be Ger- 
lad Freeman. Come early and vote 
for them-

Attend the Sunset Harvest Car
nival— November 20th, 1942.

Sixth Grade News
The sixth grade voted on a queen 

and king last Wednesday. They se
lected Marjorie Freemon and Sam- 
ual Tankersley. We’re going to 
crown them, too!

We are going to put on an A r
mistice Day program- There will 
he nurses, soldiers, sailors, and 
boy scouts on the stage-

Attend the Sunset Harvest Car
nival— November 20th, 1942.

Fourth Grade News
We have one new pupil this 

week. His name is A. B. Moore.
We are glad the lunch room 

is running this month.
Attend the Sunset Harvest Car

nival ----November 20th., 1942.
Honor Roll

Seniors: Glyndalin Frost.

63 Certificates 
For Tires Issued A t  The Churches

THE gift of gifts this year will be lovely stockings. When you go out 
to select stockings for yourself or for gifts, you'll find new rayons 

wh.ch will appeal to your own exacting tastes and meet w.-Ji the approval 
of your friends. The high twist yarns used in today’s rayon stockings 
give them a sheerer, duller appearance and improve ret ¡ance to snag
ging. While the special high strength rayon yams, per. ;t fer hosiery, 
which science has developed, are being used in the war ehort and cannot 
be produced commercially until after the war, rayon stock ngs have defi
nitely been improved as far as conditions permit. If you have a thorough 
knowledge of your new rayon stockings, {.now how to handle them, how 
to wash them, care for them, select them, they'll give you pleasure, good 
wear and satisfaction. A  helpful leaflet, "The Selection and Care of 
Rayon Hosiery,”  containing all the facts ycu should know about rayon 
stockings you'll be wearing, may be obtained by sending a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Woman's Feature Department of this paper, 
specifying leaflet No. 101.

Fix Up That Room 
Comfortable and Warm

We have plenty of Sheetrock, Wall rite, 
Building Paper, Wallpaper and Paint.

Come in for Free Kstimate.

Musser Lumber Co.
K. B. L ITTLEFIELD , Mgr.

% *

Act Now—Annual

BARGAIN RATE
By Mail 

Let Both the

Abilene Reporter-News
7 .1 h ***  including .Sunday

and

The Monday Times
And Save More Than $3.00

Regular Kate The Munday Tint«* One Yi 
Regular Kate Reporter-News One Year

$ 1.50 
$10-00

BOTH FOR 
1 FULL YEAR

T o ta l_______________ »11.50

$g.45Now
Only

This give« you Ihe iNk-nt' lirportcr-Ncw». favorite of West 
Texas Kradea» for 3’hrtse Generation* and The Munday 
Time«, your county's leading weekly paper, both at a real 
bargain. This ntfrr may he withdrawn at any time, so art

t

Juniors: Ni-ldu Matthew.- 
Sophomores: Mart Hardin, Fhri: 

tine Lindaey, and Wanda Sue Nel
son.

Freshmen: Barbara Jim* Aim in 
rode, T  A Johnston, J. H Walling, 
and Margie Lowrey.

Seventh Grade: Hobbit J-< Fit. 
gerald, Charles Hardin, D.rri 
Wayne Phillips.

Fifth Grade: Betty Sue Yi. 
Betty June Matthews, Martha .In 
•Gentry, Betty Sue Lowery

Fourth Grade: Gladys NV11 Sim
mons, Shirley Ann Yost, Coy 
Junior Phillips, Virginia A t. Me! 
son.

Third Grade: Lynwood Frost and 
l ’atsy Wallace-

Second Grade: Elaine Nix, liar 
bara Jo Johnston, Faye Lowry, 
Kmogene Hill and Donald Seaton.

First Grade: Shirley Ann Me 
Afee, Sue Ann Richardson, and 
Jimmie Burl Morgan.

Sophomore News 
The sophs are very glad t. I - 

in .school again.
A fter eyeing our report card 

last Wednesday, some o f u- w i t - 
rather surprised. We can't say we 
expected good grades, but really!

The soph girls ar<- enjoying 
shorthand very much, hut it i* 
rather difficult. S-miething ' ■ • 
learning to write again.

We are glad to receive as < a 
mates Joyce and Louise Milford.

Eveyn Moore and Luther Baker 
ure representing as in the king and 
queen race.

Junior New«
Last week we juniors got to 

gether and elected our queen cuiidi 
date, Nelda Matthews. Her escort 
being Billy Bob Burton

We are aiming to elect « ur 
candidate, so come on with th >se 
votes. We’ ll tell you more about 
what the Juniors are apnosoring 
next week-

The Junior girls are taking 
shorthnad now from M i»  Hatcher. 
Even though it’s "Greek" now they 
expect to catch on to it

Volleyball training has at last 
begun. We expect to have a team 
this year why not, with Miss Al
bertson as our coach?

Fifth Grade New*
We have had a profitable va a 

tion and most every one 1« back in 
school.

Verdene I’oyner’s sister, Mrs. 
West and children, LaVernc 1 nd 
Howard, from El Paso are visiting 
her this week-

Eighth Grade New«
The eighth grade queen for this 

year is Jo Ann Whittemore and 
her king is Bobby Gray We hope 
to win the queen's race in high 
school this year.

We have two new girls in our 
class. They are Lavern Moore and 
France* Moore.

We hope to have more o f our 
pupila hack with us this week.

Ninth Grade New«
We are very glad to be back in 

school. We have two new teachers. 
Miss Hatcher and Mias Albertson. 
We like them for teacher* very 
much.

The ninth grade girla are taking 
Spanish, and we like it very much.

School has gotten under way- 
after a long time o f changing of 
schedules.

Until nexa week adios.
First Grade New»

We are enjoying making Thanks
giving posters for our room 

Stanley Kirklen it away visiting

relatives this week.
We want our new pupil, I-exie 

Ruth Channey from Tuxedo, to en
joy herself in our school.

M Hard Moore entered the 1st 
1 grade last week.

The Firs: grade .* preparing a 
'fish ug pord for our carnival- 
Every - ne come and bring a pocket 

j full i f  nick lea.

i Lii ut. and Mrs. J. B. Reneau, Jr . 
and It it I.- daughter of Fort Bliss, 
Texa«, spent the week end here 
visiting with Mr. Rvneau’s parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs- JJohn Reneau.

Sixty-three certificates for tire* 
and tubes were issued by the coun
ty rationing bourd for the week 
ending November 6, 1942, it was 
announced. Those receiving cer
tificates are as follows:

Truck or Tractor Tire«
S. P. Woodward, two; Tolbie 

Winchester, lire and tube; Mrs 8. 
M- Clouts, two tires and tubes; C. 
K. Elliott, Ralph R Myers and C 
C. Moorman, one tire each; Sun
set school, two tubes; and D. W. 
Davis, two tubes.

I Ihsnlete Tire»
Alejo Isisoya, three; Jake Fee Ul

ster, two; Marvin B. Jones, two; 
F. M Epley, two; Alma Leverton, 
two; Lee Holley, two; 11. L Thom
as, two; M- F. Hayes, two; Carl 
Fincannon, two; Tom M. Austi.i, 
one; V. O. Benson, two; C C. pi 
ton, two; W. F- Rabe, two; Roy 
Carver, two; J. C. Harding, two; 
E. E. Thompson, two; C. A. llai. 
son, two; Thurman B. Lane, tw ■;
R. Q. Graham, two; Roy M Hen 
son, two; \V. F. Austin, one; F
S. Burnett, two; C. R- Myers, tw->; 
Grady Ji nk n.-, two; Irel Fergus-■ 
four; J. V. Carver, two; K. k 
Hail, one; B. F- Sprole.-, on*; 
Frank Perez, two; W. G. Wisdom, 
two; M. D. McGaugbi y, one; 
Ralph Rios, one; U. 1*. Stephens, 
four; Margarito Navarette, three; 
Hugh Is-wu-, two, and Eugene 
Moirda, three.

Car Tula-*: M. D. McGaugbey, 
one; K. L- Lambeth, one, and Rev. 
K. P. Swindail, one-

Retreaded Tire»
Car Tin--: L- 1». Conway, two; 

C. W Raiisback, two; Elex Frank
lin, one; Cap Owen-, two; Elmer 
Dickerson, one; Mrs. Emma Schu
macher, two; Fred Lain, one; Bob
by Harriett, one; M. M. Henderson, 
one; Bill Shipman, two; Art Jung- 
man, three; Telephone Company, 
one; T. E. Holcomb, one, and F L. 
Wilson, two.

Truck Tires: AlU-rt Boyd, two, 
and D- R Garza, three-

Orb Co'fman o f Gorce was in 
hi 1 ity Wednesday.

M is. A . Robert:* of Byers is here 
thi. week visiting her son, Grady
Ro! .-rt and Mr». Roberts-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of 
Haskell were visitors in the city 
Monday.

INTERESTING FACTS

A new synthetic textile filament 
has been perfected which weighs 
only <,ne-eighth o f the finest silk 
fi!.. 1 i-i t. It ha.» a diameter ap
proximately one ten-thousandth of 
uit inch and 20,000 miles o f it 
wcit;-h 01.1 one pound.

By iii-an* of a new process, 
"fne.-h” milk can be produced long 
« fte r  it has left the cow by drying 
skim milk and milk fat separately, 
mixing them together and adding 
wati r weeks or months later, to 
prod lie "fresh" milk.

Fri in office boy to president, all 
171 employee* of an abandoned 

1 ehinyi-.rd have offered to work 
without pay for -ixty days to get 

I the plant into wartime production. 
I "W e would rather work for Uncle 
Sam for two months for nothing 
than for perhaps the rest of our 
lives for Hitler." said a spokes
man.

Ensign and Mrs. Jack Perry
man spent the latter part o f lust 
week with friends here- Ensign 
Perryman, former Munday Mogul 
coach, has been in naval training 
in MasnaohuseUcs. Mrs. Perryman 
is the former Miss Dorothy OTbm- 
nell and taught home economics -n 
the local schools last year.

Pvt- Clyde Hendrix, who has 
been in the armed service the past 
few weeks, has been transferred 
from Mineral Well* to Sheppard 
Field. Ill* address is, ASN 38230,- 
239, Bka 370, 403rd. T. S- Sqd 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmie Silman last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs B. Hassen and 
family o f Hamlin, Mr anil Mrs. 
S- Hassen and family of Haskell, 
D- Joseph and family of Ranger, 
Kay Silman of Mount Pleasant 
and Frank Silman and family of 
Rochester-

NOTICE...
There will he stomi at my barn 
5 miles South of Munday,

Reno-Eric
a thoroughbred, hay »tallion, at 
a reasonable price. He is of very 
high breeding.

Those de»iring use of him. 
should see me or my rancher in 
due time.

Dr. A. A. Smith

Next week we are to have a 
Sunday school enlargement cam
paign, directed by Mr. W. J. Lite* 
o f the State Sunduy school or
ganization. This work will appeal 
to teachers, class officers, pupils, 
parents and children We will meet 

I each evening at eight o’clock. Mr 
Liles is a veteran in this work. He 

! knows his ground, and will help 
! stabalize our work in all lines if 
we will all work together- He will 
be with us Sunday morning and 
will give us an insight into what 
he plans to do. Let’s be on hand 
and give him a good hearing, l l r  
Harrell, our superintendent, is put
ting lots o f thought and time on 
th«s work We should give him a 
good boo.-t the next ten da}*. VViiat 
do you say? May we not be sat- 

j isfied with anything short of our 
best. t M

W. H. Albertson."

CHI R< H OF CHRIST 
(Announcements)

( arl A. to ll ins. Minister

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School 10:00.
\V i-i.-inp Hour Song Service 

11:00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Young People’s Service 7:00
Worship Hour Song Service

i 8:00.
Sermon 8:15.
Benediciton 9:00.
Sunday Morning Sremon Sub

ject; “ Christ's Love for Jerusa- 
: iern."

Sunday Evening Sermon Sub
ject; “ The Whole Commission.”

Last lyord’s Day ww the ban
ner day in attendance, so far this 

! year. All services were well at
tended and the interest was fine. 
Many visitors from in and out of 

; town were present and their at
tendance was much appreciated 
Y'ou are invited to the services 
next Sunday. As always, the bible 

I will be taught and preached with
out addition or substraction and 
the bible only makes Christians 

] only-

Autoists Asked 
To Turn In All
I !

Mrs. G- W. Harkins o f Sweet
water spent last Sunday here, vis
iting her mother, Mr*. J. B. Bow
den. She was accompanied from 
Kotan by Miss Gail Reynolds, who 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Gail Reynolds.

Extra Tires
Knox County autoists who fail 

to dispose at once o f any tires 
they own in excess o f the permis
sible five per car face the iacon-

j venience o f a delay in getting their 
' mileage ration.

Passenger car owners showiag 
Ion their applications that the) 
.»till own more than the five tires
per car will not be issued basic 
ration books when they register

, at school houses on November 12, 
] 13 and 14- They will he told they
must get rid o f those tires first.

Unless they dispose of those 
til'- before the registration period 
ends, they will have to go to the 

i local ration board. They must wait, 
| however, until after rationing act
ually begins- Because of the v* >rk 

I to he done in connection with is- 
i suing u 11 other tj'pes of mileage 
rations, the local rationing board 

j will be unable to consider appli- 
I cations for basic rations until N o
vember 24, unless an applicant 
shows some goal reason why he 
shouldn’t : e made to wait that 
long.

VY hen he does apply, he will 
have to present proof that he has 
disposed of the excess tire* he 

I reported <>n hi» application f  irm.
A receipt showing that he has 

I turned them over to the Railway 
Express Agency will be acceptable 
as proas, or the applicant may 
show that he has turned in unser
viceable tires for scrap-

But it’s a great deal simpler and 
easier for all concerned to sell th* 
tires in advance of registration-

All exce»< tires, even scrap tira^ 
must be disposed o f under the 
Government’s Idle Tire Purchase 
Plan. Each local office o f the Rail
way Express Agency will coBaet 
all serviceable tires, and leave a 
receipt The Government will send 
a check later covering the price 
of the tire or tires. The tires be
yond repair should be disposed of 
through a local scrap dealer or 
salvage committee.

Mr- and Mrs Earl T. Williams 
and children o f Eastland visited 
Mrs. Williams* father, W. T  Bur
ton, and other relatives and inend* 
here Sunday.

the arrival of more

F U R  M IT U  RE
A complete line of New and l sod Furni

ture at prices you can afford.

See efur larj^e selection of Floor Cover
ings, all sizes and patterns to choose from 
See us before you B IT , SELL or TRADE

Home Furniture Co.
A n d  Mattress Factory

M. Boki?s and A. (\ Bog'g’s owners

!

FOR BALE W. C- Tractor, good 
rultber, first class overhaul job 
(xiiil for. J. W. Hudson, Hefner

ltp.

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  Typewriter 
ribbon», second ah.-ets, minw-ograoh 
paper», »ale« pad*, etc., now atock- 

j ed by The Musalay Time*.

FOR SALE - 1940-model Ford 
truck with *ix good tire*. Reas
onably priced. Benjamin Schocl

I --------------------
W ANTED- To buy good use«! 

ly(M-wriU-r See A G. Kummel 
at Wichita Valley Station, lktfc. ----- --------------------------------- —

FOR SALE- l ’ *ed furniture, in
cluding dresser, lied, dinette 
ttelile and six chair* Mrs P V. 
Williams. 18-2tc. j

W AN TE D  100,000 rats to kill 
with Ray'» Rat Killer. Sells for 
35c, 50c and $1 00 Harmless 
to anything but rats ami mice 
(A lso Liquid) Guaranteed at 
City Drug. 16-fitp

FOR SALE Forty head of Jemey 
milk cow», 4 and 5-year-old* L. 
Iherce, 2 miles north of Bomar- 
ton. 19-3tp

FOR RENT Two room house, 
«•quipped with electricity, cabi
net* and *ink Mr* J. B. Row- 
den, 1 1-2 m il«« east o f Mun
day. ltp.

W ANTED TO B U Y -U sed  Feed 
Milks. See G. R Eiland 20tc

“ RUPTURED?”  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit yoa, 
truss right in our »tore, no waiting 
for rorrect truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE REXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 2« tft

Ft IR S X LI a- ■ • farm in the
Hefner community. See Orb 
Coffman, Goree, Texas. 20 tc

FOR RENT Hire* house
with bath, close in Rent* fur
nished See Mr*. W. M. Mayo.

Itc.

FOR SALK Black Hull seed 
wheat, recleaned and treated- 
See L. J. Kühler Garage, Rhine

land, Texas. 20-3tp.

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

/
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HIRE'S WHAT YOU GET -
A New jnd Better Star-Telegram  
drotied up in the NEW WAR-TIME 
TYPE that makes reeding easier . , .  
witH larger, c lea re r printing that 
doesn't smear. More white space 
between the lines— Positive Delivery 
by U. S. Mail— C O M IC S  remain fan 
site elonq with b e a u t i lj l  R O T O 
G R A V U R E  —  Plenty of pictures —  
W A R  N EW S —  end special STAR 
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BENJAMINMUSTANG
Editor-in-Chief________________________________  Bonnie Barker

Aaaiatant Ed itor------------------------------------------- Bobbie Floy 1

Sponsor ______________________________________  Miss Browder

Sport» Reporter _____________________________  —  Bill Spikes

Senior Reporter _____________________ - ______ Glenda Rutledge

Junior Reporter  ______ __________ _______Elaine Galloway

Sophomore Reporter____________ ___________ — Frances Smith

Freshman Reporter __________„ „ ____ ____Elina Jean Cornett

Senior
Our government class, which 

aonsuKCs of the senior class, went 
to court last Wednesday afternoon- 
A great deal was learned at this 
court attendance. We are study
ing the different types o f courts.

We had a class meeting and se
lected the following:

Flower Honeysuckle.
Motto: “ We finish to begin "  
Sung: “ Praise the Lord and Pass 

the AmmuaiUno.”
Colors: Red, White, and Blue.

Juniors
The Juniors had assembly last 

Thursday We hope everyone en
joyed our program. Our program 
was baaed on "Good Manners-” 

The east included Gene Hamilton 
ns Professor Atuces Know Nothing 
A  M X  Y Z KB. Nut; Keith Cart
wright as Abner Little, Elaine 
Galloway as Mazie Day; Calvin 
Urawa as Peter Proper; Peggy 
Trainbmi us Susie Smart; Nadene 
Unit as M rs. Smart; Joe Ben 
%aalIs « »  Mr. Smart; Martina Ea- 
oabor ns Susie's little sister; Irene 
fPuLsUr as Mazie's little sister; 
Marjurtt- Ray as a waitress, and 
Ruth Lrttlepage was the announc-

Junior Personality
She has blue eyes, brown hair, 

dark complexion, and not very 
toll. Yes, you should be able to 

by now that it could be no-
•ne excerpt Ruth lrttlepage. Ruth
waa horn September 8, 1 112'f, IQ
Coma or he, 1'exa#. Ruth start«‘«i t->
aehooJ in 1!,rnjamin in the fijurth
(ra le , and .«he ha» been wit h us
siscr- Some of h*»r favoritosi
aa follow:-; Song“ "White C)lri»t-
mm«.- Traci1er Mi»» Cash; ¿Suí>-
jert Typmy;; Color -Blue.

Roth is a very quiet but n,litiee-
mtMm girl. She is loyal to her 
friends, classmate», and teachers 

Sophomore
The Sophomores had a supper 

TVirwlay night in the Home t-c- 
snomr.s Room Those present are 
an follows: Margaret Bell, Franc«» 
Smith, Peggie istark, Wanda Ben
son. Clami .i Meinzer, Joy Nun- 
Jey, Joe Ben Qua! -, Bryson Laird, 
Aininn l*mrker, Jam«-» Jennings, an I

Writes New Book

Joe Ben Qualls is going to help that he can’t read or »peak plain? 
the food shortage by laying eggs. | The Floyd's telephone bill is 
He began last Thursday night at going to be higher this month, 
the party. i Those calls from Abilene seeqi to

We are having a play in assent- be often and regtLar! Do you know 
bly Thursday. The title is "When anything about that Bobbie- 
Elmer Played John Alden.” The volleyball girls seem to like

Sadie to take calisthenics rather than
Peggy embrarassed? Are you to play volley ba 1. How about il 

“ Kiddin” ? girts? Bonnie do you know the
Freshmen, what was the sub- trouble? 

ject of your discussion with Mr-

As funny as Irvin Cobb’s 
“ Speaking o f Operation»”  or 
Ellis Parker Butler's “ Pigs U 
Pigs** — that's what reviewer* 
•re saying about Boyce House’«  
new book. “ How I Took Holly
wood by Storm,”  a South west
ern best seller which is based 
on his observation» while help
ing make the big moving pic
ture. “ Boom Town.”

House, o f Fort Worth, is 
known to hundred* of thousands 
through his Sunday radio pro
gram* and hi» column “ I (,ive 
You Texas.”  “ How 1 Took Hol
ly wood by storm" i* p«>cket size, 
sturdily hound, sell* for h.-!* a 
dollar, illustrated, and is just 
the thing for a Christmas gift 
for young or old and it wi-uld 
give a lot of chuckles to a lexas 
soldier off in camp somewhere, 
too.

Chariest Ray Snaiium. Our spon
sor's were Miss Browder and Miv» 
Cash.

The room mothers were Mr- 
Bob Bell and Mrs. Jack Smith

The menu was as follow»: Tur
key, Ihresamg, Potato Salad. Cel
ery, Hot Rolls, Gibiet Gravy, Cran- 
Iterry Sauce, iNckl.-*, Butter, Hot 
Cocoa. Cookies, Jello.

Before and after »upper we 
played game» and also had music.

Boyd 7 Pig« or Cafe?
Why was Peggy so happy? 

Could a doughboy have come 
home?

Cloudie, did you go to Eleetra 
the other night? And are you sure 
it was for some Butane gas?

Blackie, which Charles do you 
prefer?

Ruth, what's this I hear about 
two nights in succession with the 
»ame guy ?

Say, Peggy Trainhain, do you 
like hamburgers ?

Elaine do you like cheese sand
wiches. 1 mean chicken dinners?

Joy, do you like your pajama top 
for a shirt?

Charles Ray, did you say you ! 
liked to do American History or . 
English?

Well, Frances, did you like your 
date with a guy that has just come j 
in from California?

Soph’s did you’ll go buy hunting , 
“or turkey hunting Thursday after- > 
noon ?

Miss Browder, do you know how 
( you could have gotten that fla t ’  

James Marlow seems to have 
trouble in his talking I wonder 
i f  his eyes run together so badly

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Cude of Vera 
were business visitors here last 
Friday.

J. J. Thompson, who is stationed 
at Fort Bliss, Texas, came in last 
week for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. Ida Thompson, and his broth
er, Henry Thompson.

Mr. ami Mrs Woodrow Thomp- 
r.on and baby o f Austin visited 
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

they attended the Ringling Brot. Mr and Mrs. U. 8 Rogers, und 
circus- with other relatives-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Harp-
| ham visited relatives and friends 
in Brown wood over the week e';d

Buster Tolson of Benjamin was 
a business visitor here last Tues-

- -

IS THE LARGEST
COTTON GROWING

» «  th e  U .S 'C O T T O N  
B E L T !.. COTTON IS 
GROWN FROM VIR- /I------
¿IN IA TO CALIFORNIA ( » Tltl ) 
AND SOOTH TO THE 
MEXICAN BOAttR.—

l>ee Powell, suprintendent of the 
Vera schools, was a business visit
or in town last Saturday-

Mr and Mrs, O O. Putnam urd 
daughter, Pat, of the Ferris ranch 
were iidsiness visitors in town lied i 
Monday-

Mr and Mrs. Bob Burnett of 
i Benjamin visited with friends 
j here last Friday night.

Sheeny Rayburn left last M n- 
day for hi» p-’st at ( ’ map Young. 
Indio, Calif., after spending about 
two weeks furlough with relatives
and friends here.

Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Kiland w -n“ 
to Wichita Falls on Thursday 
lught o f lust week to take thei • 
son, David, Charlotte Hannah and 
Carolyn Jones to see the circus.

Mr. and Mrs. II M. Michels, Mr 
and Mr*. Herman Jungmau anJ 
Henry Michels »pent the week -*nd 
visiting in Fort Worth- While then

Sheriff Loui* Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Tuesday, on offic- 

| ml business.

Mrs. Bernard Stodghill and 
children, Bernadine ami Charles, 
and Mrs. Troy Warren, all of 
Lovington, New Mexico, spent the 
week «‘lid here with Mrs Studg- 
hill’s and Mrs. Warren’s parents.

Roy Gaither o f Altus, Okla., dis
trict manager o f Wm. Cameron
and Co., was here Tuesday on busi
ness pertaining to the local yard.

Let’s head o ff shelling in the 
future by shelling out now for
defense bond*

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to thank mem ben of 

the Church o f Christ und our 
other friends for the many lovely 
gifts that were showered upon us 
last Tuesday in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Collins.

Mrs. Nancy Nicholson 
Mrs. Mossie Sessions-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. H u e s  .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory !1

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lets ot buyers are on hard to give highest market price* for 
your live«tn“k.

WE b l ’ Y IIOGS. PAYING  YOU SO CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR I I I  PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. MILL W HITE. Auctioneer

b ? U d k  O R D E R !
C O O K E D
w i t h  aas!

The little blue flame that cooks > our meals, that warms your house 
. . . i> a roaring giant in wartime. It is helping turn steel into 
weapons of war at a rate that’s smashing all records for speed. 
It is “cooking” whole battleship turrets at one time in ovens as 
big as a five-room house. It is helping make 155  mm. shells three 
times as fast as formerly. Tanks and guns and bombs and bullets 
. . . torpedoes and planes and gas-masks and ships . . . gas is used 
to make them all, many of them right here in the Southwest on 
Lone Star lines. And war plants use gas for the very same reason 

you prefer it for cooking.

it ’s fast, saves time. Because it's econom ical 
ond clean. Because it's flexible, instantly adjustable to 
e xact tem peratures. And because it's dependable.*

*H rlp  Keep Lone Star Gas Sen  ice de- 
pendable by using it wisely. As far as 
Lone Star engineers and production  
men can see. Lone Star System w ill be 
ab le to meet the wartime demands of a l l  
residential, com m ercia l and  v a r  cus
tomers this winter.

TO THE WOMEN:
C m  Service saves time, money 
and food in every cooking  
operation. Il asnure* a supply 
of hot Mater,economically, in
stantly. And it hrip* conserve 
food »airly in silent Gas re
frigerator*. Hut rememlier the 
importance of Gas Service for 
war production . C se  what  
you need . .  . usr it w isely , . .  
don’t waste it!

L O N E  S T A R  B F I M  C O M P A N Y
Supplying natural gas tram slaty diffurunt flalds through on Intarconoactad 4.100-mlla pipolloo to your focal «a« compooy

Orb

(ÌD-* i

SIIMI T O f
Denton 

three wee,
« SPORTS

will be o,w* a ncfWMS 
Tax «« St*
Oreen Jac "  
a « remo n y T  s u it  

The Green S I M A  
aervice •rgani*, ,p ,,r  
*hfp determine^0*’"  
•l«rted from vf jp  
tlon on the carru 

Miaa Goode. IAN S 
dent at NTSTt t 
biology She 
Charlea L.
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Divi*i»n uf 
Information

Now tlu»t registration for mile- 
i»K«* rationing: is fully under way 

j  throughout the Southwest, every
thing in in readiness for concen
trated effort to be placed la-hind 
the nation's rubber conservation 
program-

Beginning next week, Order No 
21 o f the Office o f Defense Trans
portation (effective November lb ) 
will regulate operation of trucks 
and commercial vehicles. Under the 
order Certificates of War Neces
sity are required o f commercial 
vehicles so their operators can pur
chase gasoline, tires and repair and 
replacement parts.

The O PT regulations dovetail 
with the mileage rationing pro
gram of the Office of ITict Ad
ministration under which sale of 
gasoline will lie rationed beginning 
November 22 Effect of the ration
ing program will 4m- felt by pas
senger car operators only on and 
after the rationing date, but pur
chases of gasoline for trucks ami 
commercial vehicles in the mean
time will be made in compliance 
with O PT  regulations. Under the 
O PT program beginning Sunday, 
drivers o f vehicles liearing (V rtifi- 
eates o f War Necessity must sign 
two receipts for each gasoline pur
chase. The drvier retains one and 
the seller retains one. Similar 
procedures will be in effect regard
ing the purchase of repair and re
placement parts.

Truck operators and commercial 
vehicle operators who have not re
ceived their certificates should get 
in touch with their nearest OPT 
office,

-  -R P H  —
Passenger car drivers still have 

a week to become better acquainted 
with the rationing plan- In the 
meantime, they are urged to form 
car-sharing pools and to make 
other arrangements to curtail driv
ing.

Already throughout the South
west reports show general compli
ance on the part o f the public with 
rubber conservation regulations. 
Kew arrests are being reported for 
violations o f the .‘lb-mile speed 
limit and over-the-road drivers say 
there are very few “sneak” »¡ced
ing violations.

— R P H  —
In tiie most sweeping enforce-

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattress Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and l'sed Furniture

meat action yet taken by the O f
fice o f Price Administration, li
cense warning notices were served 
on more than 4,000 retail outlet«, 
mostly grocery stores, in all parts 
o f the country charging violation 
of the General Maximum Price 
Regulation. The notice« sent out 
this week constitute legal warning 
that if the retailer receiving tihe 
notice again violutes any price 
regulation, OPA will go into court 
and ask that hia license be sus
pended- Without the license he will 
be unable to sell any commoditie- 
under OPA regulation In this six- 
state OPA region, the notices were 
sent to 2b.‘l retailers. Similar en
forcement drives on other com
modities will follow.

K P II
Three permanent price controls
the first established on seasonal 

and perishable commodities were 
set up during the week on pota
toes, onions and turkeys. They 
regulate prices at every stage from 
the country shipper to the house
wife- Their objectives arc: (1 ) to 
insure continued bumper produc
tion; (2 ) to iron out price inequi
ties between grades, types ami 
markets, and (¡1) to give consumers 
definite assurance that prices will 
reflect o n l y  normal seasonal 
changes. The new regulations sup
plant temporary ones issued by 
OPA last month.

K P II
Increases not to exceed 10 per 

cent in the ceiling prices o f men's 
and boys’ suits and separate pants, 
coats and vests of non-tropical 
weight to relieve retailers in the 
South were authorized- The in*

Í crease overcomes a disadvantage 
i suffered in the Deep South because 
the basic ceiling prices were fixed 
at March levels, when relatively 
few sales of this line were made.

K I* H -
Head Named For Women's 
Salvage Unit

A women’s Unit o f the Texas 
General Salvage Committee, as
signed to organise locul salvaging 
of tin cans, waste fats, household 
scrap metal and rags, and silk ami 
nylon used hosiery, has been set up 
by E. E. Kirkpatrick, Brownw od. 
Texas, chairman of the general 
salvage committee for the state. 
Mrs. Berta Womack o f Fort Worth 
was named vice-chairman. District 
deputies o f the Women’s Unit are 
Mrs- Volney Taylor of Brownsville, 
Mrs. Joseph Perkins o f Eastland, 
Mrs R. M. Carter o f Sherman and 
Mrs. W W. Hawkins o f El Paso.

—  R P H—
Texas Victory Club« Organized —

Victory clubs, enrolling farmers 
and ranchmen in a program to 
invest returns from designated 
livestock, poultry and crops in 
War Bonds, have been organized 
in 171 Texas counties. President 
Virgil P. Is-e o f the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston an
nounced The clubs, sponsored by 
the PCA, are not restricted to l ’CA 
members-

-  I I P H -
“ Scare”  Advertising Denounced 
By Henderson

Women’s hosiery made front 
“ spun”  nylon, nylon “ blend” or 
nylon “ combination”  may not be 
legally sold until OPA establishes 
specific maximum prices for such

The Girl Behind The Gun
treatment Saturday. Her mother 
came in from Denton Saturday 
night and took Miss Traylor to her 
home in Denton.

T11.1,110 AItOltIt is on«' of !hi- inotiy 
hundred able women workers 

who are helping Canada deliver a 
plane every SO minutes With Iter 
llghl portable electric drill, she 
pierces rivet holes in the fuselage 
of Itollngbroke bombers. Some 125,- 
nuo women are now engaged In war 
work in Canada, a figure which 
would compare with 1,500.000 in 
Unite«] State«, and the number is 
growing from day to day. They are 
performing admirably all sorts of 
important Jobs in scores of wartime 
industries.

With a current production of 
about 400 planes a month. Canada 
is no«P looking after a substantial
part of the requirements of the 
Joint Air Training I ’lan It is build
ing operational planes for the Itoyal 
Canadian Air Force, and it has nr- 
repled substantial order* for train
ing and service planes from Eng- 
land und the United States. And 
there are still some plants which 
are nqt yet in full swing

fanrd by Censor
To simplify and sp • <1 up the out

put. the manufactur- of aircraft in 
Canada is now con titled to nine 
types, o f which the Itollngbroke is 
one. A twin-engined reconnaissance 
bomber, the Hrlstol Itollngbroke re 
quires several handle,i man-hours 
to build, and costa in th<- neighbor
hood of $*5,000 It h is a maximum 
load of 1,000 pound and can fly 
from Ottawa to Calgary without 
refueling.

A single tire of fhla plane con
tains as much rubber as an entire 
set of tires on a ; auto
mobile- •

Today, Canada’s aircraft Industry
iSt ii|des some ............  square fee-t
of plant floor space. With an average 
monthly increase of mors than 2.000 
men and women, the Industry has 
expanded It* personnel forty time* 
si nee the war began These men 
and women come from the farms, 
from schools and domestic service, 
without any mechanical training, 
and must be taught to do the work 
they will ultimately perform.

Mrs. L. L. Womble was a visitor 
in Haskell the first of last week

i’aul B- Pendleton, who is sta
tioned at Sheppard Field, visited 
with relatives and friends here 
over the week end-

Lieut. Bonner Baker, who is 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston, 
San Antonio, spent a few days here 
this week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Baker, and witl\ 
other relatives and friends.

Is'«> Haney o f Fort Worth visit- 
led  his parents, Mr. and Mrs G. 
W. Haney, over the week end.

Mr- and Mrs- Jess Burnison 
| spent the week end in Dallas, 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs- 
Elmo Anderson, arid with other 
relatives.

Ky Hunter o f Iowa Park visited 
relatives and friends here over the 

I week end-

Mr. and Mrs. (¡. R. Hi land spent 
the week end in Dallas, visiting \ 
their children, Sgt. G. K. Kiland, j 
Jr , at Love Field, Mrs. James N'. 
Walker and Miss Maxine Kiland.

training at Bakersfield, Calif-, 
came in last week for a visit with 
Mrs- Cranfill, Mr. snd Mrs- Walter 
Harris, and with other relatives 
and friends.

Deputy Sheriff L. C- Floyd and 
Ardelle Spelce went to Rusk, Tex
as, last Friday to take a negro 
from this county to the asylum-

Glenn Yeager, who is in the 
coast guard and is serving o ff the 
coast of Florida, spent several days 
during the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yeager.

Rev. Ed McNeill o f Kansas came 
in the first of this week for a vi.-it 
with his cousin, Walter McNeill, 
and with other relatives.

Mrs. Carl Kilcrease and two sons 
; of Amarillo visited in the honn 
o f Mr- ami Mrs- Homer Weave, 
several days last week-

Douglas Doshier o f 
was a business visitor her*
day.

R. C- Haynie of TruacoU 
here Monday, visiting his 

| ('has. Haynie, and attending to 
business matters. He is 
the navy this week.

F q ^ / IC T O R Y  
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Sgt Roscoe Cranfill, who is in
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WAR TIME SPECIAL

REDUCED R A T E
The Dallas Morning News

Daily Issues f Z
No Sunday • (  O

ONE FULL YEAR j )
IF  YOI W AN T SUNDAY ISSUES ALSO SEND $7.»r,

BY M A IL - IN TEXAS ONLY
FOR NEW OR RENEW AL

“ Keeping up witli the war” is just ONE of a HUNDRED 
reason* why you and )<ur family need The Dal la* News 
every morning.War news and comment are vitally absorb
ing. but so are all Die re*t of the million-dollar contents 
of thi* great metropolitan daily.
News . . Information . • Culture . . Entertainment

If you want to run risk,of the withdrawal 
of this War Time rate, you may send 
$2.15 for 3 months* trial offer of the 
Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays $1 00 a month or $12.00 
a year for The Dallas New*. YOU pay much 
les* under tins Special Offer. (For limited time 
only )

NOW! USE THIS BLANK NOW!

TifH D ALL AS MORNING NEWS,
Dallas, Texas ONE YEAR
Gentlemen:

Herewith is my remittance o f $. . . . . ------—------ , in full
payment o f subscription to The Dallas Morning New* (I>aily 
and Sunday.) (Daily only) for one whole year by mail, a* per 
special offer.

S labor r ib e r --------- --------------------------------------------------------------------

Postoffice r . ------ .--------- -------- -------— --------------- —--------- -

____________R. F. D________________ TEXAS

NOTEr—  Remittance bj check or money order is ad'isrd for 
safety.

hosiery, officials stated. O l’A ’s 
nylon hosiery now set* ceiling 
regulation on price* for women's 
price« only for hivdery with tii*• 
leg made from continuous filament 
nylon yarn.

- R  P H 
WPB Reservoi Hide*
For Military (.love*

The prospect o f nationwide mile 
age rationing m credited with a 
current searcity o f leathet suitable 
for military riding gloves Farm
ers, facing mileage rationing us 
well as a shortage of farm machin
ery, have tended to retain their 
horses rather than slaughter them, 
and as a result the -ujrply o f h rse- 
hides is diminishing, WPB officials 
say. In a recent amendment to the 
leather conservation order, WI'H 
directed horsehide tanners and con
verters to process horsehidt front- 
of specified quality into leather 
suitable for use in riding glove--.

• * »
¡Owners' Sale* of I sed 
Uqinpmrn! Exempt From CM I’R

Merchants, farmer* and artisans, 
aM well a* manufacturers und pro- 

I rcssars, may sell their used equip
ment and supplies without refer 

I once to price ceilings established 
by the General Maximum Price 
Regulation, OPA ruled. This ex
emption from G M l’R applies to 

| sales “ by any person o f his used 
' supplies or equptment not aequir- 
! ed or produced by him for the pur- 
| pose of sale.”

L O C A L S
Mr nad Mr*. J. C. Nelson of 

Dallas spent last week end here 
with Mr. Nelson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J R. Nelson, and with other 
relatives.

Miss Charlotte Traylor, one of 
the teachers in the Munday schools, 
became ill last week und was taken 
in the Knox county hospital f  r

85 HOl) RS/on about
lOOAYJ to TWi ACRE if  COTTON 
REQUIRES WÒW J w s A  
MAR HOURS THAUN  . COTTO« ) 
»«•< ' 
CROP iHÍTHE SOUTH

Our government needs every ounce of 
available rubber, and you can help the 
war effort by getting" all the possible 
service out of your tires.

Repairing and Vulcanizing of all Tires 
and Tubes is our specialty.

Every Job Guaranteed
We also fix your flats.

We have a good stock of 4-ply Re-Liners 
Your Business Appreciated

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

At < ieorge Isbell Station

War Needs Money— Y O U R S !

This war calls for every ounce 
at energy every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—and 
plane»-—and guns.

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond. Hurt him with a $50 
Bond. Help t' blow him ky- 
hlgh w ith a $100 or $1.000 Bond 

Don’t delay - every h o u r  
counts. Duy United States 
Defense Bonds and Stamp» 
TODAY

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

We Carry a Good Stock Of . . .  .

Better Feeds
. . . . For Poultry . . . .  For Livestock!

Selling high! quality feeds . . . .  That 
is why our business continues to grow.

When you need feeds . . . Come to the 
Banner Produce . . . .  We will always 
treat you right.
Yes, we give you the best of service pos
sible and pay the highest possible prices 
for your . . . .

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
RUSSELL’S POULTRY REMEDIES

All kinds Baby Chick feeds and starters. 
Spray R x . . . for chicken colds, pneu
monia, etc.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Munday 
School News

Kreahman Nrwn
The freshman class welcomes 

wholeheartedly the new student* 
and teacher- We hope Waruia Lou
ise Rowell and Raymond Mitchell 
will feel at home in \1 H. S.

Although a little disappointed 
a t the score o f the game last Fri
day night between Munday and 
Crowell, the freshmen are very 
confident that the game with A r
cher City will be quite different- 
The boys need your support, 
though, so come, won't you ?

The freshman girls are very- 
proud of the success o f their 
aprons in home economics- They 
hope to begin cooking soon.

We Wonder Why . . . .
Bo many new students sudden

ly. The more the better.
Mavoureen is absent today 7 Re

ports sound interesting.
Sophomore N c w »

Our sponsor, Miss Traylor, is ill 
with a very had cold We sincere
ly hope she will soon be with us

Our study hall with Mrs. Doug
las is greatly improved when the 
agriculture boys are not in it- No 
reflection on the boys, of course, 
but it isn't one fourth as noisy as 
when they're there-

Although we did not win Fri
day night's football game with 
Crowell, our boys played a truly 
grarai game. Our game coming up 
this Friday wiU surely be a vic
torious one for Munday- Cloud luck, 
boys.

Mr. Bogurd has certainly been 
a person with an imoginative m.nd 
First he added a three weeks ex
am, next a spelling quiz for every 
Friday; next, Friday also became 
current event day, and now he 
has started giving us a news quiz 
every so often- Instead of reading 
•nly “ i’opeye” and **Lil' Abner," 
we have to read all the paj>er con
taining vital war news- The "L- 
Ranger" no longer claims all the
attention given the ra j.....  »
mere students. He has to share 
with the news broadcasts and any 
ether pr gram pertaining to the

some o f the teachers all of the 
time, but we sure t ry !

And another astonishing thing 
happened the other day- Mr- lto- 
gard suggested that we read our 
civics lesson! it was very shock
ing at first, but we decided it 
would be more shocking at the 
end o f the six weeks if we didn’t 
read it.

Senior on Review
Hetty Jean Golden was born 

in Fort Worth on November 20, 
UtL'o- A t the. age of four she came 
to Munday and has been here ever 
since. She is one o f the original 
members of the 1943 graduating 
class.

During her sophomore year, Bet- ! 
ty was elected queen represent- j
alive for her class She was vice j 
president of the Junior class and [ 
played the part of “ Anna" in the j 
Junior play. She has been a mem- 
her of the band ever since it was | 
organized.

Betty is a very popular girl a-1 
niong students and faculty. She 
was salutatorian o f  her grammar 
-chool graduating class, and for 
the last three years has been a- 
wardcd a scholarship metal f >r 
having the highest average in her 
class.

Betty plans to enter S. M. U. 
next fall, and her clas.-mates wish 
her luck and happiness.

Fifth Grade
Some o f the pupils in our room 

who have been out pulling bolls 
are back in school now We are 
g lad to have them hack again.

People, Spots In The News

Citen Bryant iti a  new member of
our i:1a** who has moved hiere
from Ranger.

In our citizen.thip club meritng
Fruteiy we elect.eii Ray Itean Urown

Ih*st citizen for the week
>l\th (.rade Sew»

The ciixth grade has a new tea-
cher- H•c name iis Mrs. Doweil*
We like her very much. W t were
glad to have M rs• Kirk a« our
teacheT last week

In our study of Y.Ingiiah we wrote
poem* The following is by Sue
Carol)*n Edwards:

We’re awfully glad to have Miss 
Imogen. Lake with us. We hope 
she is here to stay and will soon 
settle herself comfortably in our 
dear eld M. H. S.

»enior New*
The seniors have very little to 

report this week. We are all well, 
happy and workrng very hard. 
Hope we can fool the readers- 

In EViglixh this week we mem
orised a small part of Thomas 
Gray's poem “ Elegey Written in 
a Country Churchyard.”  A fter 
ewryone nad recited. M . lb- 
Loach suggested that some o f the 
MsBiora go back to the sixth grade 
aad learn to do memory work all 
over again. Well, you can’t fool

Bedtime
At night when Daddy's w rk is

And he comes home to stay, 
That’s the tune 1 like best

For then we romp and play. 
But when games are going best 

I ’m always sure to hear:
“ Come now, it’s getting very late 

It ’s bedtime, Margie, dear!"
So up the stairs 1 quickly go. 

Without a single tear.
And give my thanks for happy 

hour*
With mother and daddy dear. 

-■Seventh liradr News
The seventh grads* is very glsd 

to welcome a new friend. Her name 
is Fore nr Mitchell

Thirty two members jo  red the 
Junior Red Cron*. They elected 
Donald W »herd as president, Char
lotte Williams sut secretary, and 
the cotnmlttee is composed o f R. 
L. Kirk. Ruby Joyce Wallace, and

P P I rr

• * !

M O R E
PRODUCTION

PROTEIN— plenty of profein— is essential 
for maximum production of milk. You 

need more profein . .  It's econom
ical to feed more protein . 

protein saves grain in 
dairy rations.

E D  M E A L
[♦Til

Home-grown Cottonseed Meal is the 
the Cotton Belt's own quality protein.

W est Texas 
Cotronoti Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

| s l \  TRAIN INC
full sail, stately Danish 

j square - rigger. Denmark, 
I now training ship tot 
young Coast Guard cadets, 

j heads for open sea Train
ees will later man fighting 
Coast Guard cutters and 
transport

\ g -  ?  k

RADIO'S q i  1/ KIDS go
" b a r b e r s h o p "  at War 
Stamp drive in Marshau 
Field St Com) -inv s Victory 
Center. The;: record day 
helped swell Chicago de
partment itores 'sales of 
War Bondj and Stamps to 
an eight-month total o f 
more than $1 250,000. Can 
you identify them?

Share Your Car 
Pian Urged For 

Fxtra Gasoline

ferm i mileage through “C " ra
tion* must meet the oar sharing 
requirements, the same as other 
applicants for aupplemental ra
tions.

* *  M
j*r>
LUCKY GREYHOUNDS— Dathing beauties cavorting in warm surf 

, of Miami Beach with greyhounds being groomed for »in ter racing [ 
season. Daily surf baths are designed to strengthen chest and leg 
muscles of dogs *

leg j

pledged
Bowden. They have all 

to do their best and do all 
ley are called upon to do.

Eighth Grade News 
The eighth grade is going one 

unitred percent for ths? Junior 
,< d Cross. Tile requirement for 

room to join was fifty  cents.

hospital beds; 
human bodies 
trees after a 
demolished by

of
W e

ho-
JS|

Autoist* who expect to apply for
sui plemenial rations to enable 
them to drive to and from work 
- ould make plans now to share 
rides with others needing trail.-»-: 
porta lion to their johg.

“ Car sharing has been oil in- ! 
j tegral pan of the mileage ration
ing program because it is the most 
effective means o f providing es
sential transjKjrtation on a mini
mum amount o f rubber. “ To get 

j more than the basic " A ” ration 
a car owner must participate in 
.» ear-sharing club and agree to 
carry at least three other persons 

j to and from work, or prove that 
I he cannot do so.”

The rationing board chairman 
suggested that car owners get to- I 
gether with their neighbors on 1 
some car sharing plan or with ; 

: fellow employes ut the plant or 
i office. I f  two or more cars ate to 
! lie used in the club, members »nay | 
| divide up the use o f those cars j 
i to suit their convenience- Supple- | 
: mental rations will then be issued j 
each vehicle for mileage to meet I 

I its obligations.
The club must be f  >rmed before 

; the application for a supplement
al ration is submitted to the board.

' In fact, signatures o f all members 
must appear on the application, 
and applicants must certify that 
they will carry through their part 
in the car club arrangement.

Supplemental applications are 
not to be presented registrars at 
school houses on November 12, 13, 
and 14- These registrars will b* 
auth rized to issue only the basic 
ration books “ A "  books for. pas
senger car owners, and "D "  books 
for motorcyclists.

However, vehicle operators who 
feel they will need more mileage 
than the basic b ok* provide may 
a.-k the registrar for a supple
mental application. This is to be 
filled out later and sent to the 
local war price and rationing 
boa rd -

The basic books will provide 
mileage for 210 miles a month 
i f  the person to whom the ration 
is issued intends t > use hi* car

Mr. and Mrs. T- G- Hedge spent 
the week end in Sherman, visiting 
with their neice, Mrs- Gustav 
Hadger, who is undergoing treat- 
mnet in the hospital there- They 
reported Mrs. Fladger, who with 
her husband owns the Honey Grove 
Signal-Citizen, as very much im
proved.

Miss LuVerne llumpas of Dallas 
i- visiting with her parent*, Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Hum pas, Sr- She 
has just returned from Denver, 
Colo, and Lormie, Wyoming, where 
she visited with friends and rela
tives

FQFaV íC T O R Y
B U Y
U N I T E D  
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»  W A R
BONDS
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STAMPS

| III K i ll ANNOUNCEMENT 
Jane Nadine Wright, weight ti 

pound*, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame* M. Wright in Haskell coun
ty hospital on Sunday, November 
8. Mother and daughter are report
ed doing well, and the father is 
stationed at Camp Rolierts, Calif- 
This mother will lie remembered 
ill Munday a* Miss Zenoble la-win, 
daughter o f Mr and Mr*. Jim 

i Lewis.

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

II- M- S1IEVNAN. widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
l»e at Kemp Hotel, Wichita Fall», 
Tuesday, only, November 17, from 
9 A. M. to 5 I*. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous iiuprove- 

1 ment over all former methods, ef- 
j feeling immediate results. It will 
! not only bold the rupture perfectly 
; but increase the circulation, streng- 
¡ then* the weakened parts, thereby 
; closing the opening in ten days 
on the average case, regardless of 
heavy lifting, straining or any po
sition the body may assume no 
matter the size or the location- A 

I nationally known scientific method. 
No under «trajia or cumbersome 
arrangements and absolutely no 
medicines or medical treatments.

Mr. She»nan will he glad to dem
ónstrale without charge.
Add. 6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chi
cago. Large incisional Hernia or 
rupture following surgical opera
tion especially solicited.
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Hiji Kay Reported 
BY Auction Sale

the nurses were e' 
regidor just hefor« 
taan

I.tout. Wilson, v 
eti from Corregio 
just 18 hours before the surrender
of that island fortress, said: “ I

ie disgusted when 
• going where they 
uobilea and com
as rationing, when 
forces die on the 
i.ic* we didn't have 
•m to hospitals." 
d o f Legionnaires 

heard this graphic 
of the present war 
:r.-d to do more to- 

nut the peace. At* 
M unday were lae  

A.-, on Edgar.

and visitors 
word-picture 
and were ins 
ward bringing 
tending from 
Haymes and
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an a week
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Mr. and Mr- 
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I ton Ferris in S 
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CARD <»E

It is with »in 
attempt to thani
one for the ma: ;> 
to us in the illn 
our loved cnc, ( 
pray God's tile - 

Nam Warn

* pi*™« ot 
taken from 
1 wing w:ts 
mb*; how f or driving to work, or in connec

tion with in* work, he will be ex
pected to consider 160 mile* a 
month o f his ration available for 
such driving The remaining 90 
mile* a month may lie reserved for 
such essential family travel as 
driving children to school, or sick 
person* to the doctor, etc-

Applicant* for supplemental ra
tion* will first need to prove that 
they need more than 150 miles of 
occupational driving provided in 
the “ A "  book. Secondly, they will 
need to show that they have form
ed a car club. I f  they do not form 
such a club, they must prove they 
cannot do so and that alternative 
means o f transportation arc inade
quate.

All applicant* for a supplement
al ration will use the same form. 
The Hoard will decide whether the 
ration granted should be in the 
form e f a *‘ B”  or "C "  book. The 
"B " books, in addition to the “ A " 
book, provides for n maximum of 
470 mile* of occupational driving 
a month. Mileage for more than 
470 miles a month requires a “ C” 
book. But only drivers performing 
services regarded as essential to 
the war effort or the public wel
fare will be eligible for “ C " ra
tions.

Those drivers entitled to pre-

Aaron Edgar 
of Mr. and 
•yntour last

THANKS

visit-
Mrs.
Sun-

re heart* that -we 
each and every- 

kindnesses shown 
• ss and death of 
Hie W arren. w. 
ings on you all. 
and fumily.

«i
75 to $12.60; ranno 
OU to $».25; butche 
, , * ,

70
..me common stocker calve» and 
rling*. from $8 76 to $10.50; 
id quality «tucker calves. $11.00
$t_ 00; for heifers, $12.00 to

2.75; for »leer* :same quality.
Several bunches light »tocker
Ives sold by the Ìuad from $29 50

$41 1)0

Story of Life 
On Bataan Told 

Bv Armv .Nurse

\Yc Have A Complete Line Of . . .  .

COTTOI) 
BLANKETS

The horrors o f the present war 
was presented to a group a**em?>- 
led ot the First Methodist church 
in Seymour Wednesday night for 
the annual American l*jpon ban
quet of that city The speaker was 
First LieuG Lucy Wilson o f the 
U. 8. Army Nursing Force», who 

j recently returned home from Ba
taan and Corregidor

Lieut. Wilson told o f how Ma
nilla burned for days after the 

j Jap seige; o f how U. S. fighting 
: forces waged hand-to-hand com - 
bats <>n Bataan, eating monkeys, 

j huge hazard* and mules for sus
tenance; o f how bayonet wounds 
of U. S- force* were sewed up 
with wire and troops being treat- 

; on the bare ground for lack of

Both single 

or double

Also blankets containing from "> to 2T> per 
cent wool.

Our cabinets are full of Ladies and 
Children’s Coats . . . .  in tans, tweeds 
or plaids . . . .  sizes from 11 to 48. Now 
is the time to purchase that Winter Coat!

Many other fail and winter goods now 
in stock. A  visit to this store will be high
ly appreciated.

Economy Store
Jimmie Silman, Mgr.

V ------------------------------------------------------------------------»

DR. K. K. COCKERELL

RECTAL. HERNIA. SKIN and COLON Sl’ ECIAl.lST 
217-18 Mims Bldg., .Abilene. Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind. HIctsling. I’ortruding. no matter how long standing; with 
in a few days without cutting, lx ink, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal disease« 
succcssfull> treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

Hay Fever Treated — New .Method
— BE AT —

Munday Terry Hotel Sunday, Nov. 15, 
from 10 to 12 A. M,

Haskell Tonkawa Hotel, Sunday, Nov. 
15, from 1 to 5 P. M.

— T H E

Munday

A FULL YEAR-

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. 7 ear Else* here

.. . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping (>uides will 
amount to many times the subscription
price t

«1«
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